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THE WBATIIKK
West Texas tonight and Tues

day partly cloudy.

On tlio “ Kromlwiiy o f  A m erica” E A STLA fTD , T E X A S , M O N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N , A U G U ST 6, 1928. PR IC E  F IV E  < ENTS NO. 239.
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REV. L  It. HOGAN 
MAY 1)0 WORK t . 

AS EVANGELIST
He Mill Reave Eastland 

Presbyterian ( hnreh No- 
\ember First, Congre

gation Agrees.

Five Minister’s Sons—All Ministers
>:x -

In response to thf «•: 
cong regational meetinj 
Presbyterian church of 

morning, there

ill or the 
of the 

Eastland, 
was a large 

and oica-

had

nty

SEA Wushitujti/n BurC'iU 
This bust of Mrs. Nicholas Long- 
worth, daughter of the late Presi
dent Itooscvelt, and wife of the 
upeukcr of tho House of ltepre* 

. ha i ■ 1
by MoaiJ 1)) kaai', /u „ Tlu^ tuft

sculptor.

He has i 
a write TUESDAY

.tun

for

Statement of Affairs To lie 
Made and Matters of Im

portance To Be Con
sidered.

■neral

J r

f the mem- 
■ad Poultry 

will be

I. Barksdale, 
ler of IVIr

Dies
,IN9 hde of Fort Woitl

ib | i OH' S afternoon, follow
iil I 1 iM B ceks illness oi pr.e
it! ■  :i a 62 years of ag*
*t! M 's f l -. NV. 11. Madden •

\|r. Madden were at

I ndd<

te held Frt- 
oclock in the 
Fort Worth, 
Wot h t-cm-

•n returned 
cninir from

ng
the Hank
Association

I held at the Eastland Chamber of j 
Commerce at H p. m. Tuesday.
August 7. All members are urged 

| to be present. A complete state -1 
11tic*ut of the affairs of the asso- 
Illation will be rendered as well1 
as other matters of vital impor
tance to every member. A letteri 

I sent to each member says:
“ Remember this is your asso-, 

ciution and it is operating solely | 
for your benefit. Your realisation 
of ft fair price for your poultry \ 
and poultry products depends, 
upon the progress of your organ- i 

I ization. No organization can go I 
i forward and prosper without the | 
j loyal support and whole hearted 
(cooperation of its membership.
| You are entitled to a voice in the 
affair 

• u re (I 
live 

I push.
| pockets and only cost- a little 
cooperation with your neighbor. I tering 
Start that cooperation now by | w hich 
attending your meeting I'ucsday j him. 

i night and bringing your neigh- Mi 
bor I land i

year, 
attend

Sunday
attendance of regular 
sion worshippers.

Following the regular church 
service and sermon, preached by 
the Rev. L. R. Hogan, the pastor, 
spoke of the purpose of the meet
ing. called at his request. He said, 
he had requested the session to 
accept his resignation as pastor, 
and that it was his desire that the 
congregation also do so. The ses
sion has acceedcd, and, in view ol 
this tuct, he made the earnest re
quest that this action be ratified 
by the congregation.

Mr. Hogan slated he haci ex
pected to have a brother minister 
to deliver his message to the 
church, but circumstances had pre
vented this arrangement. He then j 
requested Mart hall McCullou g 11 to I 
present hi* message and resignn- 
tion to the congregation.

Mr. McCullough spoke appre-I 
ciatingly of Rv. Mr. Hogan’s abili
ties as pastor and as organizer, 
and of his truth and worth as a | 
friend, and of the many things ho j 
had accomplished for the good ot • 
the Eastland church in both spirit- | 
ual ami material way*. H<‘ sai l 
there was perfei harmony between ! 
the session and Rn'. Mr. Hogan, j 
the only lridion being caused by 
the session wishing Mr. Hogan to! 
remain as pastor until November 
first, and Mr. Hogan, desiring re- 
lease on October first, but said the | 
later date was finally agreed upon | 
as the length of his service.

The congregation accepted thej 
pastor’s resignation, although there | 
was only a few voted.

Many who were silent stated at - j 
! to-ward they could not vote, as j 
j they sincerely desired that he i 
should remain.

After the vo.e. Mr. McCullough 
i stated the session would draw up 
i resolution, endorsing the s* pi end id I 
iservices of Rev. Mr. Hogan, noting , 
that his resignation had been ac- 

i cepted at his own request, amt j 
would send this to the Presbytery.

On November first, Rev. Mr. Ho- 
ful pa

The rnl Joke about ministers’ sons doesn't go. as far as the family of the Rev. 
Brnwntown, Minn.. Is concerned. The Rev, Diemer, a Lutheran minister, has fiv, 
followed him in tho choice of a profession. The family is shown here. At the 
lh** others. Jeff to right, are the Rev. Theophile Diemer. Stratford, \Yls.; the It'. 
Nuionviile. \\ is.; the Rev. George Diemer. Jr., Orient. S. D.; Hie 

S. V., and the Rev. Walt er Diemer, Bn 
.............. ...................... - —  ■ ■ - -  —-------- • — —— — —

Rev. Herman I' 
wnton, Minn.

"igo Diemer of 
:',ns and all have 
ft is the father; 
Adolph tinnier, 

•r. Belle Fourths,

SEVEN WEEKS 
WAR ON RATS 

GETS RESULTS
Plaintiff Says Deed of Trust 

Is Without Sufficient Jus
tification and Asks Sale 

Be Enjoined.

Bringing to a close today one of 
the mo.s. successful rodent exter- 

i minating campaigns ever staged.in 
Texas, workers and county ofli- 
cials are congratulating one an
other on the results obtained and 
join in their thanks to ihe people 
oj the county v ho have in every 
way Wen more than willing to do 
their share in ridding Eastland 
county of these undesirable deni
zen-.

Dr. R. (

IS ASKED TO 
HAKE RETORT

Board of Control ( ’all? 
Highway Commission- 

s For Information 
AIhjuI Equipment.

H> United Pros*.
AUSTIN, Aug. G.— Formal call 

was made upon the state high
way department today to furnish 
the state board of control bids, 
tabulations, upkeep costs and 
performance records of the $1,- 
GOO.OOO worth of highway equip
ment bought a year ago. This 
information is to be considered in 
connection with the recommenda
tion for this year’s purchase of 

of additional

HOMESTEAD IS 
ALLEGED CAUSE 

OF COIRT SUIT

$bGO,000 worth
Furguson under whose equipment.

direction this campaign was con- | The rt.sl)lution tt8king for this 
ducted, in iommenting on the rttn*’ information was passed unani- 
paign, said: “ the war " n ,at'| mously hy he board after Dr. H.
ju-t finished constitutes one of the Harrington had amended it to 
fundamental principles of health , 
preservation and will he tarreach-! 
ing in its benetit to the county at Lj,, 
large. The campaign was con- j ty,js

e »■ 11 fruii uill ilose an cvenvful nastoi-of your organization and •
e the association your a c -(«te "t a lutlc ou i ' . < •
upport. (let behind and which his uccompliahm.nU f«>r th-. 
lt means dollars in your | trood of the church have been m-

mable. He is considering cn■■ 
the evangelistic field, '.n 

a great opportunity awaits

Hogan will remain in East- 
>r Ihe balance of the school 
Their son and daughter will 

their respective Colleges, 
leaving here in September.Weaver-Lewis

R  Golf Tournament Smith Conferring
At Washington lino In Few Davs iVVith f  anHidates

•i p
SHIMnnN On

liall m;

IU| . 0.
, seven were pros* 
made ill here yes 

10j degrees wi • 
mum.

Due In Few Davs With Candidates
“jWhom He Defeated ir:

L\\ OIM'OSKS
BEING EXTRADITED

France, Aug. 6.— Har- 
lackmer, American oil 
’ testimony was sought 
fbr federal government 
ipot dome hearing, will 
n*t attempts to extra- 

!lpi to the United States, he 
0(lny, to J. Ci. Archibald, 
»rney.

Tho Weaver-Lewis golf tourn: 
nient which was to have be 
played * on the grounds of th«
Eastland Country Club Saturday, ~
and Sunday, was postponed a, ,
w k  because of the absence of I NEW YORK. Aug. <>.-In 
VH. Weaver from the city. If (in ten t of party harmony. Gov-
tmthing interrupts the tourna- ernor Al Smith has arranged con- 
ment will be played next Satur- ferences in Albany with aspir- 
dav and Sunday. Mr. Weaver and | ants for the Democratic presi-

duc ted with efficiency without a 
single incident to disrupt the 
smoothness with which the entire 
move was carried through.’’

The summery of the report 
shows that there were in all 512 
properties treated and listed a> 
follows; Residence property, 3Ft; 
business houses, 15G; farms, 11; 
college, one, city dump, one, Six 
entire oil camps were treated, 
which accounts in part for the high 
number of dwellings listed. I hose 
treated were, the Humble at Cisco,
States Oil Corporation, Consoli
dated Gas, Eastland; Magnolia,
Olden; Prairie Oil and Gas, the 
Texas and Pacific Coal an<l Oil 
Co. of Ranger.

An interesting sidelight on the 
campaign was revealed in the re
port of the amount of bait and 
chemif al used. There has been 
fed to the rats ,T our coun y hy 
this crew of pied pipeis nearly u 
ton of corn chop, 100 pounds of 
meat, 50 pounds of bananas, 25 
pounds of tomatoes uud about the 
same of peanut butter und on this 
amount of bait was used 550 
pounds of chemical <>r an average 

about five p >unds of treated 
.bate to each property. M. O. Jor
genson, who has been in charge of 

|the field work, said that the poten- 
the! tia! possibilities could he judged . .

r0m lacerations

he board after Dr
N.
state that it was not intended to 
discredit the recommendation of 

Rate highway department on 
year's purchases, hut simply 

to give the board of control first 
hund information.

TEN PERSONS 
HURT IN AUTO 

MIXES SUNDAY
All Occur In Fort Worth Or 
On Highways Near City. 

Several Seriously In
jured.

Lewis have named the play
ers for each flight.

l ’wl! <ninr- this tournament, an
other i- being projected which is 
to he sponsored hy W alter I. 
Clark, Curtis Hertig and associ
ates who will have the privilege 
of naming each flight of golfers.

Good for 150 Points 
ROYS’ RKVCIf. CONTEST

[o\IM r i ’KB BY THE EASTLAND 
Help Your favorite Contestant to 

SAVE ONE EACH DAY

•dextant's Name .....................................
No. or Route ...................................

and State ........

TELKOKAM
SUCCEED

dentia! nomination who were op
posed to him at the Houston con
vention.

Governor Smith already has 
conferred with Governor Ritchie 
of Maryland and Senator James 
llecd of .Missouri und in the next 
ten days will sec the oher candi
dates who were opposed to him.

n s c u t  CALLAWAY TO 
| s l ’FVK IN F! A ST LAND

Oscar Callaway, candidate to 
represent the 17th Texas repre
sentative district in the national 

i house of representatives, will
■ md I’m daj b |h 

I interest of his candidacy. He will 
speak on one of the downtown 

! streets beginning at 8:30 o clock.

GOBS TO HALL vs
Mrs L. G. Summers, manager 

ef the millinery department at 
Fagg’s left today for Dallas 

' where she will attend the style

said he, “ Divide 550

of chemical was sulficient 
twenty rats.
“ Now, then,” 
pounds by t he 
will hold and you will get some 
idea of the number of rat meals wt 
have served in your territory.

•S|iccimI to The Trk’Kmm.
FORT WORTH, Aug 6.—Ten 

person- were injured, five of them 
seriously, in automobile accidents 
Sunday m and near Fort Worth. 
Three of the mishaps occurred 
within an hour in the afternoon.

T. R. Beene, Jr., G, 1019 Can
non Avenue, received a fractured 
skull when he was struck by an 
automobile driven by J. W. Mc
Guire, Stove Foundry Road, in 
Trinity i’ark early yesterday aft
ernoon.

When his automobile collided 
with another at Saginaw about 
3 p. m.. I1' 8. HeUley, 57, Mart, 
received a fractured rib and body

M. (L Jorqenson jmd His Pied 
Pipers Bring ( ampnign In 

Eastland County To 
Close.

Kula Little, joined by her hus- 
i band, Eddie Little, of Cisco, is 
, the plaintiff in an action filed 
today in the 91st district court 

I against Ralph A. Beaton and the 
j Continental Savings & Building 
Association of Dallas.

The plamtaiff alleges that on 
I September .“>, 1927, at which time 
j ;he resided with her family on 
her homestead in Cisco at lGth 
-treet and Avenue N, the defend
ant took a mortgage on the 

, property of the plaintiff and now 
has posted notice of a sale on 

| August 7, 1928.
I leges that prioi 
I of the deed of 
to defendants th' 
no other property than her home
stead; that it v.u- recited in the 
deed of trust that the lien being 

J made was to take up and secure 
vendor’s lien notes existing 
against the lund and property 

| and that this was not true, but 
that it was a stimulated sale en

tered into by all parties, having 
1 a purported .->a!e in order to ob
tain a loan and to buy material 

j to improve said homestead, and 
for the improvement of the house 
<>f the plaintiff, conveying tille 

| to the property to unother who.
ferred it back to the 
ainmg the vendor's 
n the deed of trust 
1 rights of the plain- 
ittached Ivefore the 

made, the lot and 
n and there being 
ided on by the plain
ly as the homestead, 
od time the plaintiff 
ued any other home-

Russia Wishes To 
Be Included In
Anti-War Treaty

By I’niO'l I'rc. .
MOSCOW, Aug. G. The F'.viei 

government is anxious to parth i- 
i pate in the negotiation- over llv  
Keiiog anti-war 11« aty u:n; fai.ui •I to include Russia in ‘ he agreement 
would mean isolation and struggle 
against the Soviet, Georges feehi- 
chernin, foreign minister, said in a 

' statement today.
He said that Russia, while not 

fully airiood on all the terms of 
the present document, might L; 
willing to sign the treaty.

POLISH AIRMEN 
FLY IN CIRCLE 
OVER ATLANTIC

Are Returning; To European 
Shore When Plane Is 

Forced Down. Res
cued At Sea.

TEN PERSONS 
KILLED, SIXTY 

ARE INJURED
Pipe On Track of Illinois 

( entral Railway Derails 
One Train Which Side- 

Swipes Another.

14 >1

in hi and Gu were hurt,
seriously, early today 

in o f the Illinois O n - 
l jumped the track and 
another train, 

the wreck was sad Ly 
i have been an iron pil*e

LISBON. Aug. G.— Major Idzi- 
kowski and Captain Bubala. the 
two Polish aviator* who essayed 
an cast-to-west flight over the 
Atlantic ocean front France to 
tiie United States, were brought 

.

d bn

day

The plaintiff al
to the execution 

trust by plaintiff 
plaintiff owned

in turn, trar 
plnintiff, re 
iien named 
the homestci 
tiff which 
transfer wa 
premises th 
used and re 
tiff and fan 
and at the 

I h,..J not acqi 
jstead.

The plain 
junction re- 
ant from 
and for rent 
ated by the

iff asks for an in- 
; raining the defend- 
■lling the homestead 
ival of the cloud cre- 
iced of trust.

R. E. Johnson, 23, 3628 Ave-1 
nuc F., was cut seriously on his 
head at whoa his aut.-m >-

nount a teaspoon | bile collided with another car on 
the Wichita Falls highway be- ; 
tween Midway and Rhome early 
Sunday afternoon. Johnson ,
said to have struck the other | 
machine when he tried to pass a ( 
wagon. _  ,

Mrs. E Hightower, 1107 Travis 
Avenue, was seriously injured 
when she was struck by an auto
mobile Li -t night at 9 o’clock.:

I The accident happened in the 
11800 block on Vickery Blvd. Mrs. 
j Hightower's injuries consist of 
{abrasions on her leg and a scalp 
i wound.
' Bill Jordan, 1«. 500 Harrold i
.Avenue, received minor cuts last:
| night at 8:30 o clock when a 
' s« rvice truck which he was dri'-j 
ing turned over on the NV hitc

Smith Family Has 
Delightful Day On 

Galveston Island

Rotarians Enjoy 
Violin Recital At 
Today’s Luncheon

rH PrcK*.
Aug. 6. Native 

few visitors were 
* on the island to- 
th«n 4.000 of them 
Sunday for Smith

Eastland Rotarians enjoyed a 
treat at their meeting today in 
the form of a program given ny 
Miss Wilda Dragon and a num
ber of her violin pupil*. The) Pr?* 1 mg turned o ^ P o n  u»* ”  ■"»’
gram was arranged by Grady settlement Road near the Frank- 
F’ ipkin and Paul Brown. : |jn s t rpe( bridge.

Earl Bender, vice-president o f . Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hollers, 
the club, presided in the absence Hampshire Boulevard, were
of President Joseph M. Weaver, slightly injured in an automobile 

The program committee |collision at West Hattie Street
show. While there 
new fall hata for 
ment.

he will buy! next week’s meeting is composed; aiKj 
her depart- of A. C. Salmons. Earl Francis.

I and Walter Cl*rk. j

Galveston A ' 
(Continued on

GALVESTON.
Smiths and .i 

I the only Smiths 
1 day. after n r* 

been here
I'ay.

Lon A. Sm 
commission ci .
Smith of the 
prize for hr 
Smith family, 
to the celebrat 

New Orleam 
Snuthern I’acit 
a crew of 
Smith came 2*‘» 
port, I.a„ also 
Ration.

Mrs. R. I.. Smith of Little Rock, 
Ark., won the prize for bringing 
the largest tamily, 11, from ihe 
farthest distance. Other prize 
winners were, youngest Smith, 
Mis# Margaret. 15 months old; old
est, C. M. Smith.

i C LEBURNE. Landing field for 
i airplanes will be established here
by November 11.l 3

1th. Texas railroad 
made the only 

day and won the 
inging the largest 
which numbered 13, 
ion.
■ sent Smiths on a 
ic train, manned by 
Smiths. Eastland
autoea and Shreve- 
-ent a large dele

ter being rescue! 
from tta -ea about 100 mile- 
wist of Portugal. The seaplane 
wn also brought into port.

The airmen, who started about 
dawn Friday morning, said they 
had made a great circle over the 
Atlantic in the generul direction 
of the Azores and, finding the> 
would not be able to cross to 
the western shore, were headed 
hack to Spain when their gasoline 
feed pipe developed trouble and 
they were forced to drop into the 
sea. The wings of the plane were 
smashed hy the force of the blow- 
on the water.

The steamship Samoas reached 
the scene of the airplane wreck 
a short time after the plane de
scended and rescued the two avi
ators, although it was with some 
difficulty that they were taken 
from th  ̂ vreckagi

One of the aviators fell after 
being taken aboard the steamship 
and was severely hurt. He was 
sent to the military hospital at 
Oporto when the steamship reach
ed dock early today.

The aviators had been in the| 
air about 35 hours. They had n >t| 
been reported anywhere near the| 
Azores fluring their circle, but I 
were thought to have been seen 

I by a Norwegian tanker about 2001 
miles north of the Azores early 

( Saturday, when it should have 
been a long distance from that 
point. A plane was sighted, too,

| by the British steamer Amukura 
i several hundred miles northwest 
! of where a plane was reported 
by the Aztec.

River Pilot and 
Fisherman Drowns 
When Boat Upsets

FL DORADO, Ark.. Aug. 6. 
Weighted dowjj by heavy boo's, 
"Red” Kaheo, 45, river fi-herman 

! and pilot, was drowned four miles 
'above Moro Bay last Sunday when 
! his motorboat overturned.

Kaheo, with four passenger- 
i from El Dorado, va - racing the 
| river steamer Ouachita down th 
'Ouachita River, when tho motor- 
i bot was overturned by the -well of 
the larger craft.

Although he had been a river 
pilot for eight years, Kaheo was 
the only one of the live who failed 
to swim ashore. Captain Cooley 
of the steamer, assisted parties 
from the shore in seanhinr for 
the body. Although the rive, was 
dragged several times the body 
had not been recovered today.

'-f R \x BON HIGH S< HOOL
IS MAKING HEAD" AV

.John Andrews, formerly prim i- 
ji.il oi the West "  ard school and 
now superintendent of the Scran
ton schools, was a visitor in East- 
land today. He said that thi at

tendance at the Scranton high 
school is being doubled, that the 
school district had bought a truck 
to bring in the children from one 
distant neighborhood and that an 
additional teacher in the high 
school had been employed.

on the south^vouni1 rigt
hich was seen t>y th
he Chi'-kashaw, wh
icir train. ihe N«f
und train then cam
ck the obstacle , an
d the stationery trai
1.
5Q and 60 of the injurc
to a hospital at Cair.

uth of the scene of til
ic woman suffei cd If
arm while several su
>n limbs.
obstruction was belie

a a freight train vvhn
r the route duriitig tli
ras 24 inches in <
feel long.

diunu

was showing a slight improvemen 
Vsre is xuffei mg from paralysis

'L

l

/ L
a K, (jM

— I

Woman Found 
Dead, Suspect 

Is Arrested
tlv Lmu-d Press.

HOLLYWOOD. ( aliL. Aug. 6 —
The brother of a Hollvnraid p !i - 
officer was held here today in f or.-
necticn with the -laying rf  Mrs. 
Flunk Melius, wife of a wealthy 
Los Angeles manufacturer.

Melius returned home from a 
hunting* rip last night and found 
the body of his wife. Her skull 
was crushed and body mutilated.

•Tull the trigger, boys.” Kelly 
was quoted as saying when he w • > 
found in hiding in a closet. He 
t«*1*1 otficers he was about to leave 
the house when Melius returned. 
Evidence was found cf a terrific 
struggle. A broken bottle- ap
parently used a weapon—wai 
found. Two glasses evidently that 
had contained liquor were found.

District Court At 
' omanche Holding 

Special Session
*" * *  By t'mted Pith*.

COM ANT HE, Aug. 6. -One of 
. tHe few special -easions of the dis-i 
i tri<*t court called m Uomanibe. 
county convened here today for the 
trial of five youths and a girl for 
ihv assault of another girl.

The three boys and the girl were 
indicted a week ago. Oscac, Calla
way, former congressman, hm 
h.-cn retained as special prosecu- 

l tor.

Friendly “ Kidding” 
Leads To Battle

1<> t'nite'l I’ lTSH.
ELDORADO, Ark., Aug. G.— 

B. Robertson, :>8, oil driller, is in 
a local hospital with a wound in 
his back and D. A. Vance was in 

i jail here today as the result of 
an altercation in the oil field at 
Rainbow City, near here.

A friendly kidding was said to 
have precipitated the fight be
tween them.

Vare’s Condition 
Regarded Serious

n> Unitsft Press.

■

'¥' SSSl’

m k

i

J., Aug. «.
Vare, or

bci'ii seri-
stiil in a l i
He rested
night and Wm
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( UNDIVIDED TEXAS.
A stranger in Texa.  ̂ recently re

marked : “ Since I have been in
« xu- I haw* heard much about 

.Voat Texas. East Tcxu% South 
it ;i , ami Central Texas. Y« -.
I Lave aho h»’aril of North Texa- 
No* history has told me that when 
1% x. o was admitted into the union 
of states, it reserved the right to | 
divide up into five states by vote 
of the people, and I was given ai* 
impression that such had been | 
done without iny having heaid o f !  
it. You know we have a North' 
I .tkota ami a South Dakota, both 
states, and we have a Virginia and
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LUBBOCK. Tcxa.s Te< 
cal College will be rej 
by a stock judging lean 
International Livestock Expo&i- 
tn;n which will be held in Chi
cago next fall, according to an 
announceim nt made here today 
by Dean A. il. Leidigh, of be 
school ol‘ agriculture. Arrange- 
minis lor sending the team into 
the competition with the lending 
college teams ol the United 
Stales and Canada were com
pleted this week.

T in.- is Tech’s first time to I 
enicr the International contests. 
Teams from the College have in 
ti red the American Royal, The 
Kan a Stale and th*1 Southwest-1 
r n  livestock judging contests ini 
the pi.-i, winning places- in each.! 
The lech team won first in the! 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat I 
Stock Show' at Fort \N ortli last !

» r
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a West Virginia, and when v
y*i»u p*ople speaking of (ll

etions o f your statii* in th1
t« rms, it is easy to imagin*
inDial division such ;iis sugg

at* s an article in a eont cm
? ublication.
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hud not b**'!! cut up 
parate states for that 
created a political sen

sation, but he is right in assuming 
that as a people w.- are becoming 
prejudiced nectionally. And we 
are not very accurate in our des- 
j"notion. It was not long ago that 
the city of Waco was makin-j a 
*roi r bid for a n t n; of ’ 

W'-st Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Waco is more than li00 
miles east o f the central part of 
the state. Because of early d' I 
nation, it is said that WaC" inj 
Central Texas, but as a matter of 
fact it is in East Texas. Fort 
Worth is said to be a VS • st Texas 
city, but Fort W’orth is almost due 
noi th of the city of War It * 
about 200 miles from Fort \Vor*h 
to the eastern boundary line of 
the state and over 000 miles from 
the western line. So if both Fort 
Worth and Waco are in West Tex
as and the line is pushed eastward 
a little every year, there wOn't be 
arty East Texas after awhile. Farm 
and Ban. h suggests that the East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
make a survey and drive its «tak« s 
before they are crowded o ff th*’ 
map.

Sectional lines in Texas are 
largely determined by physical and 
climatic conditions rather than by 
wcovTaphical position, but it is, 
confusing to strangers and to oth-1 
ers doing business in Texas. Ifl 
Waco is in West T-xas, then El 
Taso is in California. Yet, be
cause of the sire of the state, we 
are placed in the same position as 
the California girl who went ea-t 

spend her vacation. She went 
b  Salt Lake (' u H. , fn.-i,d wi 
li *d in New York went out a 
■Or *le 11 oh da; , at d -fopm- 
nr. L:t* bur' '• Probably Wa 
■tais ti» b. out west to th i 
[3 ■ ,ri Shelby count)
lionl,t San Anrelo

si to the people living
1*

Ueogrnphirally speaking, 
h*est begins at the 10f)th meridian,
[ '
BPariiu,ndle, but in ♦ ! -.f tt •
[|e oub- of th. 'an . W< 'I ■ 

in ‘200 m • • • ‘ ! I ,•
Ms a matter of opu on, nearly a I 
p f  Texas is Vv ■

chur.
Emh

liauti

( liurrh
gel i-tii .t p. m..

1‘ ithian Sisln 
( tub 2 :t0 p. rn.
W illianis im Moo 

I idrlii Matron- 
da). AsM»hibli in 
•I p. m. for trip.

Order of Ka--tcrn 
p. m„ Mumuiic lempli 

Drag.H* En-eniUle, 
p. m., lower a — i-nihl) 
edi-t church.

t o ' at N* .gt.i. ■ ol \ up .
p. in., in >1. W, Hall.

WEEK EXD HOLDS 
INFORM AI Ml \IRS

This week end held more s« 
activities of the week-end i

Mar, , :.‘IU

I’ra«*tice 8 
rimin 'leth-

Ii< . Mary Elizabeth 
lean Earvin, Virginia 
ie Williams, Virginia 
ulge Brelsford and 
I*- I<averne Downtam 
er and Miss Evelyn 
t City.

uring th«- hot weather the 
is not meeting on regular 

duled dates, but just us the 
iher permits, and hostess-to-

d iss  t i «.«, > » \ x : o r  
i M I  HTAIXS IM OKM \l I >

Ylis- Peggy Taylor entertained 
iith an in! nnal bridge and dance 

er purmts. Mr. 
Taylor on S< uth 

Friday night, 
McCar.y, Jr.. 

»y for New York 
hy stay. Miss 

aisled by Miss Kran- 
am, co-hostess. In-

te

ut the home of h
und Mrs. W. H. '
VI ulberry Street.

n i iig Milburn
h* Is.ft the next di

ur a lengt

ise keeper for her 
■ir home.
sarah Bull Hagu* 
s the guest ,'a t \‘. 
>na Pritchard, wl 
ne with her yesU 
v days’ visit.
Mr. and Mrs. .1i 

Virginia Nell Lit 
night on the fir 
overland journey 
an impromptu r 

.the day, f 
| adieu, and 

Miss Virgin 
. Miss Lav 
Robottson tlr 
to Dallas y 

1 day there 
; late in the
spend a week there befo

father u t1

of Cisco, I 
•ok of Miss: 
o returned'
rday for u :

i F. Little and 
e left Sunday 

lap of their 
cst. They held I 
•option tluring

tion that there is to bt* no
»wi in the comp »ny’« exten.
!i program.
1 he nuimnuith Atlanta Plr

diich has
1. i

[id cmrs 
eighth

riends calling to ray- Jed t*y ('he
young folks visiting lJn : The Kanss

ille Fox and Mrs. Amy
Uame cap* 

Atlantan:rov< 'i i Paul .. i o|| their first
i-sterduy nnd spent the jthe great
themselves, returning .teing the
day. Mirs Cook willI. • L.T__ ___x___ . embly lin

ant

win

im

al music of piano and victrola, c »untgames pliived a 1urge part in ' short
nieita ining. At close of the i J. <ant evening the young host- .chapsserve.u a deliciouis supper of 1' count
i-n sal:ud isandwiclies, pimento i rs’ si
t SUMiwi<•h» S potutu Uukcs. leg” .•s and p<*lie h ice crclun, with Jhorn**
i food cake and angel t<k»«! ; party,
».«e enjoy ing this d( lightfl T E N
Ruth

•re: 
\\.

Mi»»e 
aver. V

s Margaret [
irginia Neil | A L

jl; to her dutie 
tii” county clerk.

Miss Ruth Ba 
demonstration ar 
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last week welcomes! 
pportunity of visiting 
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produce the world’s 

pnpuiar automobile from a

y bo vs .* 
hort coun 
returned 
safely t

g, county home 
t, returned Sun- 
y o f Eusi land

the farnvrs’
and M. College.

count agent, 
p of Eastland
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inging 
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ing,

gac

i pa
de

was set hem a 
tries and cento 
of g 'den hued 
an immense Jh 
ing a glow-not) 
od m the taj < 
holders, th:.; 
length.

Y he deliciou 
ahundan* uppl 
travs. It imiu)

pri

Virginia
) af> ho.vtexs, and gu
*Opl̂ 4 Jo»ephine Gooc
r» Mi?i.i Elizabeth (i
way na Day, Miss 1

. ft fid1 her house ;
1 K1 of Post ( ity; Mi

1 Mbis Aline Willi
the | of San Anton

NOT K

le ( a tlet- 
l^ewis, Bol 

AI len K

Martha Ane* Weaver <>f 
. I/Oise Weaver undu Bf,th 
t. the gest of Mis. Hill;
« nningha and Peggy Tay- 

Mo-srs. Otis Craig, y<ott 
’■ar.k Lauren*-, Sam <’ nner, 

Stubblefield. Fred Steen,
1 Weaver o f Kangi r, and 

: Milburn McCarty.
■ m • •

M \STER C4MPBKI L 
I UNS BAND BOYS 
Campbell, director of the 

[1 hand, entertained the 
r.t? band, following then 

• !!. Y. 1*. I . «
. th an iced watermelon 

the City Park, 
a' member.- of the board of 

were pre.-i nt. including' 
NIr-. L. A. High to 
. Horace Cendley, ar.d H .!

? ng was greatly enjoyed 
' • rmelons were dec Ian d i!«--

W D  PERSONALS 
i front Kev. and Mrs.
Singleton, at Corpus 
odd ate- they are huv- 
■ ily vacation which will 

ai they .-tart the mid- 
i- week for Eastland., 
velyn Babb of- Post City 

y«ung university girl.

(Continued from Page 1.) 
morning at 10 o’clock. They were 
on their way to a hospital to vis
it a relative when the accident 
occurred.

.Mrs. ('. L. Mullins, 2000 Colum
bus Avenue, received u broken 
leg nnd head injuries when the 
automobile in which she was rid- 
inj| collided with another at 
Twentieth and North Main Streets 
t:uly Sunday morning. Her hus- 

1 i. . - - !y,
W. C. Armstrong, 28, Weath- 

< rford, wa.- hurt .-lightly in an 
i.utomobile collision on Camp 
Boulevard early in the morning.

Callaway Names* ........ .......

Speaking Dates

1 set of seemingly unrelated parts. 
Atlanta newspapers welcomed 

| Chevrolet to the southeast, and 
viewed the plant u a southern 
it. dilution. It was mainly south

ern contracting genius that built 
it in four months, one week and 
•i:; hours, several days before 
the contracted time has expired. 

[Southern help has been operating 
it ever since the fir.-t car rolleo 
off the line. It server the south- 
«astern market exclusively sup
plying cam to the dealers of 
Georgia, North and South taro- 
linn, Alabama and F 
southerner, W. S.
Roberts has been plao 
head of this, the newts 
of the greatest of the i 
(iu.-trial institutions.

The plant covers 32 ae 
occupies 410,000 square 
floor space. There are fiv< 
mgs, and in the main i 
Fisher B'xly Company it 
100 by 760 square feet < 
to build their famous bot 
he ( hevrolet closed car

The plant is ideally 
with the tracks of the S 
Railroad paralleling its 
dock. Track storage f< 
le right ears is provided.

Another facility to sp 
deliveries is a driveway ; 
l»y 220 feet, where dealer 
m arby eities can take d( 
of cars.

In his office at the plan

;en i.ng rapidly. Due to the per-! 
L i  n i f  i s  product and the ex-:
0. t "ti of its sales forces, Chev-i

ali- record in the south-
1. ■ 1 betn second to none. I

on  .. al figures show that the!
ii ii > r of Chevrolets sold in the 

a i rn region were 16,390 j 
ll » the fixeal year, 1924-25. The 

vin«r year the figures reach-1 
( M l7. Last year the figure 
v.a more than 81,500, 'I’ liis fiscal] 

cl< e to t*r»,(HHi sales have 
t i n registered.

i tie Southeastern Region, w ith 
htuarters at Atlanta, is com- 
il of five zones with offices 

ai various key points in the ter- 
’ ory. rhe-e are located ut Char- 

N. ( ’.; Columbia, S. C.;
1 unghant, Ala.; Jacksonville, I 
Ha. and Atlanta.

—— ....................

I K \M K OK N \TIO.\S A 
FAILURE

The New Republic -ays of the 
I i ague of .Nations: “ Looking back 
over the history of the past eight 
year*, we see that never for a 
moment have the leading diplo
mats of Europe «xhibited any real I 
confidence in the machinery of the | 
League, or relied upon it in a ma
jor crisis. It is true that some 
h ghly important -ettlerfienU huve . 
taken place at Geneva; l»ut the) ! 
have been consummated by two j 
or three o f the ministers of the 
chief powers, behind / he closed ! 
door ot a hotel bod-room. The I 
dipli macy of Europe is still in the I 
hands of the statesmen ol the old 
school. Since ID 14. meat of them 
have learned and fogotten noth
ing.’’

••TENDERLOIN" TO HAVE 
2-DAY RI N AT ( ONNEI.LEK

Crock melodrama with swift, 
tense action, breathless suspense 
and the beauty nnd charm of Do
lores Costello; that, in short, is 
“ Tenderloin,” the Warner Brother- 
tenure which opens at the ton -j 
nelloc Theatre tomorrow f«>r two- ' 
day run.

“ Tenderh in,’ ’ as the title implies, | 
is a story of th<* underworld. Its | 
chief characters aie nil en.unie 

; o! society. The heroine, a dancer j 
(in an eiat-sido ccfe, hurrying) 
j hr.me one night ate:; a bag coni • 
jover n fence und drop at her feet. 
She picks it up. The bank around ! 

,the corner has just been robbed, j 
lit prised in making heij^get-avay, j 
the safe blowers scatter and th” 
nuin with the bag throws it over I 

j the fence expecting the lookoui 
‘ with the extro car to get it!

’1 he police find the girl, pui her] 
I this ugh the “ third degree,” out 
! uj n opening the bag 1 inil it con
tains nothing but vva-te paper and 

i brass slug-. What happened to 
j the "fifty gland?’ ’ i lu bandits me 
sure the girl knows. It so hnp- 

; pens that one of the gang, the 
I debonair ( buck, has been paying 
her attention. It is up to him to 
worm his way into the confidence 

O f the girl, who i: ignorant of his 
| real character, and get the money.

I hen comes plot und countor plot* 
complications tollovv quickly, wi Ii 
th.- solution o f the my-teriou rob
bery corning in the final moments 

I of the picture.
The role of the wistful little 

dancer is played by .VI i k Dolore 
Uostello. The handsome young 
crook is played by 4'onmd Nagel.
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Lousville rimer. “ It is rumored 
that when Mussolini completes his! 
nuiol ■ grafhy every book store 
in Italy will sell it.
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ONESIDED BMM.MS IN 
TAXES

Mere in The Dalle-, in a nia-t' 
[yard, is a -ign whu h he * . ,

' account of increased taxe- 
Taxes! on this little home are 

i166.37 per i l
Hmonth. Tenants ami renter do! 
T u t  buy real estate m T '< 

ft doe* not pa. to own a 
[in this city. Mm. H. M< Neal 
11 vner.

Intended him thiR morning and 
said that the State Tax Com 

Miss inner agreed to bon t t h« 
luxe* on the railroads if the lo 
al aaaesaor would lnKist I,,- 
ixes. The local boost wa- $3 
90.000; the railroad boo-r v..tr 

j f  1.900,000. But when it came 
ftime to collect, the railroad- -i 
|N,i; - u the people paid, but the 

ads did n ,t

ting her si -ter, .Vir- . J. S. m.; i
m, -»nd her niece, Miss ' Bred

Grisham. Alba
Maud Sly of Fort Worth iford.

1 Friday to l*e tn** guesti Thor
fortnight of Miss Bonita j day.

a. rn.
Z*lfcl was a F-wt Wort h coc,
from Friday evening to 8 u.

ight. M.; P.
S. I*, t M i; 
HELM.M i l I I.

Mi Hi Hi Lurilf
afti

lUlly adorned 
he bridge up- 
)* tallies were 
of game, fav-

a L

Alim

Naturda 
tubles vv< re 
members, nnd 
for guest 
was mo • I 
with i o ■■ i 
point no nt. ir 
(■ffeet i vi . Al 

r for high 
neck band of 
studded, was 
Williams, and consol 
score went to .Miss 
lor. who received a 
tnnket. The deliciou 
tea. following the 
* hieken salad plate, 
riety of Rnndwk’hf 
fed dates, olives, j(
-mall cakes.

Those present were: Mis **s
Daphne Grisham. Wilma Beard, 
Evelyn Taylor, Mary Cox,

.I'ilmson i 
•■r school

Hrogdon 
y from 
rine Gox 
I >r ogdon

bridge
duri rig

party
her

attend- 
at laib-

returned 
a visit 

in Hieck- 
was the 

and a 
week’a

led

Evelyn Tay- 
silver anklet 

five o’clock 
game, of a 
with a vn- 

, had st uf- j 
ed tea, and

Joseph M. Weaver returned
home Sunday night from an ex- 
tensive w-t.-rn trip, where he 
looked over hi properties in com
pany with his associate, Ivni 
Wentz.

Mrs. ,f. L. Johnson, who is to
uted in Lubbock with her family 

of girls f r both the advantage 
of the schooling for her daugh
ters. and on account of her own 
nealth. sfn-nt the past week in 
Eastland with Dr. Johnson and 
returned to Lubbock yesterday. 
In September, when school opens, 
Miss Vi • na Johnson will resume 
her post a* teacher at the South 
Ward school here, and will be

Special to Tlie Teterram.
( OMA.N’GHE, Aug. 6.—Oscae 

Callaway will open bis campaign 
in the runoff for congressman in 
the 17th district, at Abilene, Mon
day ri ght. His speaking dates for 
the week aie as follows:

Abilene, Monday, 8 p. m.; Clyde, 
Tuesday, lo u. m.; Baird, Tuesday, 
11 a. m.; Eastland, Tuesday, 3 p. 
im.; Mineral Wells, Tuesday, 8 p. 

Caddo, Wedne day, 10 a. m.; 
kenridge, Wednesday, 3 p. in.; 
ny, Wednesday, 8 p. in.; S um 
Thursday, il u. in.; Hamlin, 

sduy, 3 p. rn.; Anson, Thun 
8 p. m.; Merkel, Friday, 10 

.; Trent, Friday, 11 a. rn.; Rn-'
3 p. m.; Sweetwater, Friday, 
rn.; Winters, Saturday, II a. 

ialllnger, Saturday, 3 p. rn.; 
c  I inan, Satuiday, 8 p. ni.

AIRBLANE STOP
An air|ilane cannot of itselt* re- 

main stationary m the air. it,
I however, oppming wind vclosity 
were exactly equu! to motive pow
er, the plane would stand still.

THE \ M l F. OF A NAME 
Everybody knows the value of a 

i good name to an individual, hut 
not many stop to think of th” 

t enormous value of a trademark. 
D h as been only a few ve:»rs sine,* 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco com
pany began to advertise Chester- j 
field Cigarettes; hi/* from th” very i 
beeinning the brand has grov n — 
year after year, month after month I 

I- until the sales have reached an i 
1 enormous volume and the nann* i 
j Chesterfield i« worth millions and | 
millions of dolhrs and is known in 

( every nook and comer of the coun
try. Everybody knows “ They Bat-

|i f t y *

s Oar Treat
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the marvels of this wonder » 
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Challenge of Youth As In Past 
Generations For Ages Continues 

To Confront the Adult World
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crowd of young people in festive 
attire, burlesqueing the scene 
they’d just witnessed.

Bertie Lou struggled out of 
Rod h arms and faced them with 
a sinking feeling of helplessness 
However had they got in? Then 
he remembered that the buck 

door had been left unlocked. Rod 
had spoken of it at his mother’ 
but they hadn’t worried about it.

“ Come on, we’ve got a loving 
cun!”  There was a concerted 
move to the dining room and Rod 
and Bertie Lou were swept along. 
There in the middle of the small 
dining room table, was h punch 
bowl filled with u brownish liquid 
and floating fruit.

“ Let’s have some music!”  A lot 
of dipping and refilling at the 
itovNI and then they were dancing, 
crowding the small rooms and 
stumbling over the new furniture.

Bertie Lou grimaced over the 
punch and whispered to Rod not 

ink it. “ It’s vile,”  she warn- 
‘For goodness sake, let’s give 
i something to eat," she said 
text time she hud a chance for 
rried word with Rod. “ Run to 

the delicatessen and get some
thing, quick. Before they 
the place.”

BALDWIN AT 61 
GIVES NO HOPE 

TO HIS CRITICS!

di

th

< OLLEGE STATION.—Youth 
is no longer governed by the 
authority of the Church, parents 
or teachers, Mrs. Noyes bailing 
Smith, of Austin, president of, 
the Texas Parent-Teachers As- j 
sociation, declared in an address 
on “ The Challenge of Youth” at j 
Thursday night’s general pro-• 
gram for adults at the ninjieenth I 
annual Farmers’ Short Course.

"The pld standard of right and 
wr ng, morality and immorality, 
is gone. In its place youth has 

\ put uji a standard of it.-, own, an 
expensive one, through experi
ence and culls it expediency.

“ Youth is thinking and >s de 
I mnnding facts on which to fast
en his reasoning. He vunts to 
know why we call ourselves 
Christians and yet endure these 
earthquakes and volcanoes of 
war, this desert of race-hatred, 
this swamp of ignorance, this 
blood of crime. He wants to know 
why in hundreds of laboratories 
men are spending their lives to 
d«
tl 

1 t<

buy rather than opportunity to 
achieve, great inherited wealth in 
many instances and the grouping 
of young people in large num
bers at college during four years 
with the result that they are put 
out of harmony wit 11 home and 
old ideas.

MOST OF WORLD 
STILL UNKNOWN 
EXPLORER SAYS

teach exploration.
His visit to London, Ur. Rice 

said, was to confer with heads of 
the Royal Geographical Society 
regarding maps of land he ex
plored in South America that 
were compiled from sketches and 
photographs iijyde from the hy
droplane. While much additional 
exploring might well be done in 
the territory in which he worked 
he added, his 2.r> years’ work ha- 
resulted in a general outline ot 
corrected data now being in the 
hands of both the Royal Geo
graphical Society and the Ameri
can Geographical S n it ty.
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Airplane Is Expected 
Prove Great Aid In 

Mapping the Earth’s 
Dark Areas.
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Demands fo.- Retirement Have 
Left Prime Minister 

Unperturbed.

LONDON, Aug. — Prime 
Minister Stanley Baldwin cele
brated his sixty-first birthday to
day on the buttle front in the 

. house of commons. The prime 
, minister, who is now the same age 
jus Queen Mary, had little time 
I for the hundreds of congratuiu- 
i tory messages received at No. 10 

ing Street, for with the etui 
* present parliamentary ses- 
pxpected within a few days 
i bus\ with his official du-

ation-. it- . truggling nobidty.
unrealized ideals.

‘This challenge of youth has 
ifronted every adult genera- 
n since the beginning of time. 

A hopeful sign today is that the 
adult generation of today real
ize- that it has created or allow
ed to exist those conditions in 
the midst of which youth finds 
itself. If in our adult world there 
has been sham, hypocrisy, false 
modesty, double standards, com
placency toward legalized vice, 
can we, the adult generation, ex
pect to find youth wholly com-

1!
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they both went |
Rod untying a 
a boy had deliv- I

ered. ,
“ Thank heavens you aren t 

having company,*’ his mother-in- 
law said fervently. “ Give me my 
hat. Bertie Lou. Where did I put 
it? On the phonograph, I think. 
Here it is. Lock the door behind 
me and don’t answer any more 
doorbells. The whole town’s like- 
|v to begin calling on you after

I supper.”  . .
Bertie Lou kissed her warmly 

i a ml thank*d h« r and then turneu 
j back from the door to discover 
I Rod standing over the square box 
j with a strange expression twist- 
I ing his features into a cross be*
I tween a giin and a scowl. Berth*
, Lou came over and looked into 
i the lni\. . ..

Nothing 
< a square *
1 her gttxe. 
j have been 
I wav she di

to be a good stenographer. That 
she was. And her engagement 
hadn’t lasted long enough to per
mit her to take up cooking, tsh ■ 
had worked in an office right up 
to the day before her wedding. 
And Rod had taken all her spare 
time.

But -he made a mental note to 
"repeat the dinner a Week later 
and make it one to be remember
ed as well as they’d b likely to 
remi mber the disaster accompany
ing the first <

“ I think w< 
your mother,’ 
had finished 
and washing th 

cretonne apron

The hop? o 
tical enemies 
received no 
ing the year, 
and Lloyd Ge 
ticulaily bittt

’d better go and sc? 
she said when they 

clearing the table 
lishes. Rod, with 
had wiped them

with as much pleasure 
have had polishing a new cai 
the hout 
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more impressive than 
f devil-food cake met j 
But it might as well 

a scorpion front the 
ew back from it.

“ With Lila’s compliments," Rod 
explained, glancing at a card in. 
his hand. “ Wishes us happiness.” ) 

“ Shall we have it for dessert ! 
.-he asked quietly, after -he hud 
recovered from th.- surprise it 
hud occasioned her.

“ I hate the damned stuff. Rod 
r.-plied. “ Throw it in the garbage
pail.”  ,

“ Let's see first what mother i 
left, for us,” Bertie Lou said, hid
ing her satisfaction. I hey went 
to explore the kitchen and found 
what Bertie I .on hoped would !*“ 
theie a big, juicy blackberry
pic. . . .

They set about preparing then 
first dinner in their own home 
Bet tie Lou found peeled, cut pe 
tatoes. ready for French frying. » 
thick steak, corn, lettuce and 
tomatoes, and a melon.

“ I can cook that steak to the 
queelt' taste,”  Rod volunteered. 
“ That’ means \ou’ll like it. Bebs.

“ Oh, can you?" Bertie Lou 
cried. “ Gosh, thats lucky, because 
a steak is the same as a Chines? 
laundry tiek'-t to me. (im-ss mo
ther couldnt think of anything 
easier, though. I can do the po- 

I tatoes, and he res the salad dress
ing already mixed. Were  ̂sura 
of that, anyhow. And 1 don’t see 

| how we c an spoil the melon, but 
| if we do there's still the pie. 1 
| wish you were a New Englander. 
Then I wouldn’t have to worry 

1 about breakfast. ^
| “ You won’t anyway,” R"d told 
her. ‘Must you sit opposite me and 

, | won t know whether I m eating 
! toast or shoe leather."

Half an hour later he knew he 
| had spoken hastily, i " ' ’ nev«-i 
was shoe leather tougher than 

'that steak. And Bertie Lou’s po- 
tatoea were a pale, soggy m*‘ss:

1 The corn was boiled too hard, out 
i the melon was eoolv delicious and 
I the pie made up for all disappoint
ments.

“ If you can stand an ealless 
week I’ll have mother teach no- to 

! cook,”  Bertie Lou promised, i-he 
j had a burned finger ami a cut 
thumb, but she had no tears for 
a culinary fiasco. The idea of a 
bride weeping over the kind ol 
dinner that lav before them would 
have made her laugh. The new 
way was to turn in, tackle ano 
master— well, if not mastef at 
least get a toehold on the hi of 
cooking.

She made no apologU 
job when she wr.v single

sink— t 
hair, at 
exquixii

he’d
But

not without accident, 
ouldn’t keep his eye* off 
I.ou’s lovelj arms plunged 
to a pan of suds— she’d 
11 half cup of soap •’flukes 
dish water and the foamy 
icnee all but flooded tin
ier thick, heavy, gleaming 
id, most alluring of all, the 
e turn of her deliciously 

___ Mihroat.
As a result of his gloating ovej 

having such a darling girl as hi* 
own he dropped a cup and broke 
it. Bertie Lou smiled bravely ov
er it but she felt badly because 
sh> knew the cup couldn’t be le- 
placed. It was from a set her 
mother had had when first she 
was married.

“ Let’s wait until it gets dark 
before we 1 ave the house,’ ’ he 
,-a:d in answer to Bertie Lou's 
suggestion that they visit hi- pa
rents. "I don’t wantn be meeting 
a lot of p 'ople on the way home.

Bertie Lou noted how natural
ly he spoke of his father's house 
it “ home.”  Habits were strong 
with Rod. She wondered nbeui 
his affections, aiid the thought 
(nought Lila back to h -r mind. Sh;- 
wished she were strong-minded 
enough to forget h<*\

She was rather quiet while they 
unpacked and put away 

ir suitcases. She 
r drawers and 
x lined with pink

f the premier s pol:- 
that he might retire I 
encouragement dur- 
Ramsay MacDonald 

orge have been par- 
r in their critleiam 

of the prese t government I ’ 
demands that he retire obviously 
have been wasted on the imper
turbable Baldwin. With the con
servatives holding a substantial 

j majority in the commons, it is not 
. < xpecteo that the premier volun
tarily’ will leave his duties for u 

i long time.
The Baldwin government ha.* 

made its way through a stormy 
passage since the prime minister 
observed his tith birthday a year 

I ago. The so-called “ flapper” bill 
| expending the franchise to young
er women raised a heavy parlia- 

■ mentary storm. Though Baldwin 
personally supported th*- revised 
prayer book bill, the rejection of 
the measure and the religious «le- 
bate involved were significant 

i preceding an election year. The 
t government's “ safe-gumding in
dustry” meu. ure.. which the op
position termed "hack door pro
tectionism,” produced bitter at- 

! tacks on the flooi of the house of 
commons.

Taxat ion Scheme Attacked.
I The caustic tongue of Sir Bhil

ai itted to good, to honest wis
dom and to sincerity? Can’t we 
of the adult generation open our 
hearts to this youth of today and 
say with him: ‘Oh. the glory of 
the years to he! I, too, would 
labor in their fashioning.'

Infleunces affecting the youth 
of today were cited by the speak
er as including the soul-shock of 
the World War. the disappear
ance of home and community life, 
great industrial systems that fur
nish jobs and ready money to

NEW YORK. The work of ex
ploring the surface of the earth 
and compiling verified and cor
rected data about the important 
continents and o< cans is going to 
receive great impetus with the 
development of air transporta
tion, according to Dr. Hamilton 
Rice, South American explorer, 
who has just arrived here from 
Southampton on the Leviathan 
of the United States Lines.

With only two-sevenths prop
erly mapped, there remains five- 
sevenths still to be measured and' 
charter before we even have a 
true picture of the world we live 

i in, he declared. Dr. Rice ha-* jusC 
completed the last report and re-| 
check of the maps he made dur
ing his South American explor
ations. which were begun 2.’> years 
ago. when he explored and rough- 

’ !y marked out .YOO.OtMi square 
miles of what was then little 
known territory in Brazil, Colom
bia, Venezuela, Ecuador and Pe
ru. The last of this work of the 
explorations was. so greatly fa
cilitated two years ago by Use of 
a small hydroplane and a send- 

! ing and receiving radio set. Dr. 
Rice said, thut all doubts were 
removed as to the practicability 
of going ahead with similar ex
ploration work and map-making 
elsewhere.

The next big step in further\ng 
exploration work, he said, will 
he to establish in a sufficient 
number of schools of higher 
learning departments which will

EDITOR PI TS A Ql ES I ION
If you were editing a village 

paper, what news would you 
print? What would be your p >1- 
icy ? Should you print all the 
news ?

There is no small amount of 
worry connected with a satisfac
tory week-by-week answer to this 
question. One's first impulse is to 
say, "News is news," But a vil- 

Tti lage paper that published a!! tin- 
news, all the scandal, and one- 
tenth part of the gossip of a 
county would be anything hut u 
force for the upbuilding of a 
community. To be sure, it would 
b“ eager I \ awaited and greedily 
devoured by certain elements, a 
the popularity of that tyj»e of 
paper proves.

We are convinced that there is 
a nobler job for the village news
paper than searching for dirt. 
There are always movements in 
every village that need the work 
of the paper. It is. we are con
vinced, possible to glean from the 
news of a village enough of 
wholesome news, news that urges 
on every agency for good in the 

mmunity to greater efforts. \IVe
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I lip Snowden, i 
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! rating propm 
cheme, wthich 
•rne<T to aid 

the exjHMisc « 
The govern me 
i’ig over the “

ormcr chancellor of 
ho-- been directed 
the government’s 

als, or taxation 
labor declared de- 
"big business”  nt 

if smaller interests, 
nt’s action in tak- 
Tote” bill to ensure

tl

pa ren 
could

the things 
found the 
wardrobe 
tissue pn- 

cady to receive her trou - 
Everything in her n>-w 

was daint> and pretty. But 
ver” simple mid inexpens* 

Except the gifts from R“ d’ 
who, while not wealthy, 

afford to make their only 
f. w good wedding presents, 
one disturbed them: per-

he absence of a light in their 
room discouraged visitors

from dr 
pod out

When they slip- 
call to Rod’s 
was almost d>*- 

ew blocks south, 
pool room. They walked 
id circled the center <>i’

ppmg in. 
to pay a 

family the street 
|sorted, except a t 
nee i 

1 north
town. .It was nearly midnight when 
they returned to their flat. At the 
top of th? stairs Bertie lam halt- 

1 e*i “ Carry mo over the threshold 
• for luck." she giggled .and Rod un 
i locked the door, threw it open and 
i th'-r picked her up bodily and 
strode into the living room.

He dill not put h r down at 
; once. She was light us a fea- 
ther in his henvily muscled arms. 
And her lips were cool and sweet.

Rod was enjoying them im
mensely when h roar of ha ha 
huist out and the room was flood 
vd with bright light from n dozen 

irs. Her flashes. Then someone turned on 
had been the electric lamps and disclosed a

its passage after the bill was do- 
i fcated in the hose caused more 
I than a political ’•ipple. The bill is 
i designed to legalize the totalizator 
or betting machine, at racing 

! meetings. .
The placid and popular Pre

mier has difficulty at times in re
straining the more fiery mem
bers of his cabinet. Lord Birken- 

1 head, Winston Churchill, and Sir 
: Austen Chamberlain are apt to 
- develop into fire eaters under 
pressure of h--t parliamentary de- 

'Tinte. There ha- been no mark
ed dissention within the rank and 
file of the Tory party, which i<- 
probably largely due to Baldwin’:* 
ponnlarity with th - electorate.

The prime minister’s retreat 
from the cares « f public life is 

| found in “ Chequers” a beautiful 
country home n'-ar Stourport, 
Buckinghamshire, in th- Severn 
valley. It i.s here that the politi- 

i cian becomes a farmer. Pigs arc 
his chief delight, and he raises 
porkers for the local market.

Mrs. Bald a in is active in wo
men’s politics, and i.; in frequent 
demand as a speaker at 'lory ga
therings. She take- great interest 

• in her husband’s campaigns.

\N illiaf.
Jim Higgins was having his 

hirst experience a- a “ hired man"
| on the farm. His employer was 

more than disposed to be thrifty. 
t>n the first morning he break- 
fur.ted with the family on cold 

: bacon. He proceeded to cut off 
the tind and place it on the side 
of his plate.

The farmer noticed this and 
locking up remarked: “ YXe eat
the rind here.”

"That’s all right," replied Jim.
"I’m jest gettin mine ready for

I you."—Successful Farming.
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Telephone your proccr for a c a s e . Keep  
a few  bottles ch illed  in your ice box. 
Then you’re ready for the family or for 
guests • * when they want to relax, rest 
and he refreshed. * * 1 here arc many 
times when only a ref resiling drink will 
give the needed refreshment.

---------------- ----------------------
The best served drink in the world 

A pure drink of natural flavors served ice-cold 
in its own bottle * r the Coca-Cola bottle you 
can identify even in the dark. Every bottle 
is sterilized, filled and sealed air-fight by auto
matic machines, without the touch ot human 
hands *  * insuring purity and wholesomcncss.

7 7 7  — The new Cnci»-Cc*la ABC Book, b*-.nitifunv
UlmtTKtrd in full color. A delight to childr<-n and 
grown-ups alike. Write or, better still, visit our 
plant for your free copy.

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
Kill EhmI U om m erce Eastland, Texas
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Large Enrollment NEW HOMES 
At Texas Tech and BEING BUILT
More Monev Needed IN IHLLCREST

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

^ ...................... ■ ;

.MONDAY, AIY: tic-  f

S|*#vml to Th* T*■ U*uiini.
LUBBOCK. — Endeavoring t > 

meet the demands of the in
creasing educational need* in 
West Texas, nifinltr.' of the
Hoard of Directors of Texas 
Technological College are ir-king 
for more building:* on the cam 
pus here fo** the next two vears. 
The board met with the state 
t>*j«>i] of control recently in >• *n 
sidering the budget ot lech lor 
the coming biennium.

Included for the appropriation 
requests are petitions for com 
pletion of the administration 
building, a new library building 
and a dairy product building to 
lie erected on the campus during 
the next two years.

in speaking of the prospects 
for the coming school year, Pres
ident Paul W. Horn stated, prior 
to his departure for Austin, that 
he expected the enrollment of the 
school to exceed the 2,9*10 murk 
easily during the first term of 
the 192K-29 session.
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ing east in bl**’k 12 and »tverlooK
ing the city, it will occupy one <>
lit* KV -t con-it icuous locations ii
lb** entire addit 

Juwt across tlhe street Vi m th.
•.cation of >he Hurt home Au m
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150 Bands to Take 
Part in Legion's 

National Meeting

Electric Power Is WOULD BANISH 
Making Gigantic GOING TO FIRE

Steps In Nation IN COLUMBUS

Former Senator 
Republican, is for 

Governor A1 Smith
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SAN .ANTONIO. Aug. 4 — 
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ehthouskeeping 1 
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r furnished. Root

Jlli RENT — Furnishi 
k l uniurnished apai 
ruth Oak

Kho.

Ih*«|-

•arly 150 band* and drum 
>s. among them xonn of the i r 

in the country, are expected » 
)in-*.«-nt for the convention j 

to take part in the convention » 
de on Tuesday, Oct. I*., and in d 
competition for the prizes. A I-' 
ly word has been received 
t lL’ -T legion musical organiza 
- of th*-ir intention of coming, 
nzes th  ̂ year are larger than 

before in th** history of the 
ompetition. C ash

•ceivou from 
Expansion 

*s r Ranger is on 
Mopments of tho 
Nine hundred ir 

will 1 
elect 

• I'nit*

2.— Rapid de- 
and industries 
of Texas un
in the general 
o f public utili- 
e country this 
led in statistics 
York. .
e power plant
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icct inercasin!
‘ It 

its |<< 
single 
du in
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for ex- 
service

traffic Codr* Proposed By Keep
ing All Several Blocks 

From Biases

By RALPH II. MAITLAND.
I mt' d pr. .• Staff Correspondent.

<OM MHI .S, Ohio, Aug. ;.__If
D plans o f Mayor Jam* s J. 
liumms materialize, the grent 
.American sport of following fin* 
engines will become a lost pleas- 
ur. .in«l participants in that di- 

n will b«* considered v»o-

il 'l.H - f ) R
Fio j

R FAT
S'o i” h Lt

- Hou 
imar,

sekeer>ifur room: 
i locks fr(4i

-  award* 
s. i $ 1.000;

for hand* an ; 
»0: thiri

Fi rst* 1 of 
00; tn

' COHN 
the c

city *
P ’-’Tl 1 | ar.* off**r« d for drv !!.a 1 *nFr ha* t

-4K H  8
— , injc a j£Tunu total of 45.0C»0 made t>\

| »♦ KS FOR m  i The sitiit#* rommitt*e will w i Mil IIS. H

l i l ;
- 1 v it>i th-* national t roiihp , ] sit

RENT— Foiir-rof im mo*iern award* rommittfM of tĥ hy the
&.W »•t furrrtshe«l. | . strpet  ̂ jf i- and with » San Ant* S^OO.ooi

JT<*. 102 N. Amm« rm.an. !*honel R. n. I.*'Wis. o f Hou in
|o. chairmari of th> st ' \\ her
*— — - — - with Kr. <i K**hr. nkArnti nf M.. y  »,*stiniuti i

g« nerallj
- supply 
utor in 
rrowth 
d Stat 
der tc 
antly i 
untrv
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| m  RENT—Three and t w 
rnished apartments with nri- 
te path, desirable lo*'ati'>n( "/̂ e 
L. Moore, 701 Plummer. Ph ne 

2.

i m  RKN’T 
Brt furnished 
5)h. Apply

\**wly papered aout 
apartment. Pi ivat 
612 West Plummei

‘- Mi R! rnished house. Ba-
and Lorn* Stre»*t.

Jft RENT- Nice clean fumiahe
B tm tn : and garage. 212 N<*rt
■ b u t .

ton. a. vice chairmar 
McCutcheon, of Austi 
tarv.

Other members of

Erin

William F .n
Keelan. ( <rn 
gion; Dr Joi 
Dr. ii. A. B 
fnn**«, A ust 

I Roiindtoi

m w i r
Unite* 
pow* r 
o f clt

conccd* d that |
is the greatest! 
the steady in- 
l prosperity o f! 

•»’ says a report. 
k*ep abreast of, 
•r. asing demands! 

M t large.for d e c - ' 
long-distance figur-

• don* and calculations, 
rineering and financial 
n lin* with this neces- 
!».< h**.-n appropriai *1 
lustry approximnt**ly 

0 to be spent during 
nt expansion.

is realized that the 
ta! capacity of 

j-:ng machines in
* i 7.‘»U million ho 
•at further expa’i

oneralmg fucili»je

vi r.- 
Intois.

Probably no other sound, com
ing w lifij everyone is comfortably 
— Hied at home in the evening, is 
so ( Nitrifying as the shrill scream 
of th* fire siren. Husbands in the 
fat and flabby forties, who would
n’t be stirred fro mthe house to at- j 
t< n*l a movie or other form o f en
tertainment, leap from their chairs ! 
■ in«i announce they’re “ going out 
for a while.”

Thomas submitted a model trnf- i 
He cod** in which this phase was 
included. His remarks applied!
1 hlefly to autoists who follow the 
fire en g in ean d  touched but light- | 

on th*'* nultitudes o f fir«» en- | 
Husiasts vs l,o gather on foot to I 

view conflagrations.
Mutt Keep Far Away.

.Automohib would b** com|>< l|e<| ! 
to k* <*p a distance of f»00 fe. t be- ' 
tw*-**n th**m :,*:i| th<- fire engines!

e: C H. Grett. Uorpu* nreH(d* tl value of tl»e eiectric
; Tr.v s I. Smith. ’Voakum; ut'iitic- t tnc* commercial and
Sow **|1. Klgin: (i. 1; Vc. dorncM of the nation is made

il. Ain: irillo; O. I 1 -iker | clear.
•; Rov- G Nott-iv* . Texar-j ,  m **recnt lncc*.Hf
W. fj1. Kirkpatr ■ k. San! 7 h" ■ nerating capacity of

• n going to a fir 
At th** seen** of the rlisast* r, no 
''• on foot or in machines, would 
allowed within several blocks of 

ons \ iolating thes** ; 
be liable to jail

Bante 
(Jreonvill 
M II H
K. Whit 

lard. lag 
in; Willi. 
Wright A 
J. A. Peai

ville; 
lil II. 
.L e 
gion ; 
Jack 
nek, 

rongr.

■
H i, 102 East V’alley.
^R R NT 1 • • i ■ •
lilt. Two large r<, ,m 
lo  c :i r Ige. ( !

*

Jat to couple wi!ln 
N. La m a *.

- FOR SAI.I

R SALE—Jersey cow. Fiv.* |
k-* tl*l. Fresh Amrust 1 Rea- f
Bblv priced. J. M. All
isant Grove.

-RKAL ESTATE FOR S \ LK
R RENT—Farm, J00 acr*•s in
livation. Four room house. fall

jfilling station one mile east
iDlden for information.---  -----

23— \i rU.MUiai KS

I. Peter 
t person 
here in 

f t he aire 
i# to be I

» fought 
*>apideon 
the *»nly 
h«* inter- 
October
>roof Ud| 
ago and 
enarians

BBCTORY of servi e stations 
Tensing TEXAf'O <

Motor Oils—
;orned Fr g Service Station 
astianrf Nash Co. 
urt Casolia* Station 
attend St*v«f*

uality Service Station
1

mm ¥ ■ ■
l  J. Raines
idway Station, 4 milei west 
'e F. Tow, r, mil* s north 
iastland Motor Go. 
rxaco Jones, phonw 123

D E A D  AT 136
Hy I'nitMl pniM

PODOLSK/ U. S. S. J
Ruilak, possibly th* #>|<|« 
in Eunqie, ha* just die* 
the villaye «,f Pitchaniu. J 
of 136, '{ l*>cal traditionl

Kudak claimed to haJ 
for the Russians against 
L an*l was pointed nut ri
per.son who had bridged J 
val “ from Nap.ileon to th*l 
revolution.”  Ilis claims J 
porte»l liy docum«*nt;*ry 
military service 12U yearJ 
by the m* mories of c**n 
in the neighborhood.

m f f i D A i
ANNOI'NCRVIKMS
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to announce the candi
dacy rtf the following, subject to j 
the action • f the Democratic pri
maries in July:

t otinf v | ax Assessor—
MRS. FANNY E BURKETT 
ELMER COLLINS

Sheriff—
VIROE FOSTER 
JOHN HART

Mem her of ( ongre** From 17th 
District—

R. Q. LEE, OF CISCO.

Associate Just ire, Place No. 2,
llth (burl of Civil .Appeals__

B. W. PATTERSON.
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plant* in the coun- 
»re than 27 million 
ontrasted with five 
iion in 1914, an in- 
rtecn years o f 3h 1 
uction of electricity 
p'-rio<| has jump* *i 
number o f curtom- 

* * d 371 per cent; 
M ime has advanced

-<*s in facilities for 
r>n comfort* and 
efficient operation 

liled hug*

the blaze, 
regulation 

nee.
Thomas’ r 

ns a whole, i
At th** ti

hi<*|, c would 
the first bla 
fir** apparati 

' until th** onj.
Hizzoner’s 

farther than 
*v*r.

A noth*' r 
l compel cornu 
[service s»«ti' 
| lice, au t|
, ments «• 
let hoi*.

Pe
would

unicipal traffic co*b*, 
inde* d model.

of a fire, all ve- 
*liaw to the curg nt 

of the approaching 
and remain then* 

n< « had passed, 
plans extend much 
r** regulations, how-

uggfsted law* would 
OKTiial garages and 

•ns to report to j>o- 
biles in their establinh- 
ining evidences o f  bul-j 

o f  having been in a I

plot' 
hundred milli* 
cent of the w

DATE I
WASHING! 

Interstate Coi 
has changed i 
a joint h«*arni| 
plication *.f tl 
Ar Te za a n
ai^ainsj the kn 
it Im cam** gn* 
the hearing <ie 
pin ation to m 
und the St. I 
Loree roans 

(*, •
trust law a*-ti 
'•riginnlly anr 
Dallas before

Including the 900 million Jail SrnlenrM for Violators.
budgeted 1for 192K, thm A h*'av> P nalty would he meted
ve been rpir nt by the eb*c- nut to per ons defacing official
iiities over an eight y*ar traffic

Mult
sign- und lights.

a». amount exceeding five i-colored light* on automo-
dollam, of which ehe great- hile.s woul.l it* ubolished. Several
oi tion will havc* teen used colors ° f  lights on a moving vc-
ndmg trap* Mission and dis- constitut** a menace to
g .system*, 
trer.i 'ndoi* -un: thus in-

drivers 
may b* nr pedestrians in that they 

■ confused with traffic sig-
i*̂  apport**n**d about a n»1s th 

Only
i<* mayor said.

: For tran* mission and dis white and amber lights
n systems. two biliion-, ■permitted a* headlights,
undred mi ion dollurs, or ili'.'hts, taillights an*l on run-
cent of the whole; for g* n- ning t»<>ar«ls. R< *1 only would b<*

WASHINGTON, Aug. |.— Hen
ry t lay Hansbrough,, who repre

sented North Dakota in the senate 
as a republican for 20 years, b**- 
li**ves that Governor Smith will 

|sweep the cast, carry th** border 
stat**.- and pick up a sufficient 

, number of electoral votes in the 
agricultural west to assure hi* 
election to th** presidency.

. Mr. Hansbrough, *»n<* of the or- 
[ganlzers of the Smith Independent 
league, successor o f u like organ
ization formed in the int< rest of 
President Wilson in 1916, expects 
the Smith-Robinson ticket to run 

, Well in the com belt, particularly 
i Minnesota, North and South Da
kota and Montana, despite predic
tions to th<* contrary made by re
publican leaders.

He look foi the agricultural 
west to turn to th** democratic 
candidate as a protest against the 
veto of the McNury-Haugen for
mula o f farm relief by President 
Coolidge. Mr. Hansbrough, for
merly an old-line republican, 
stumped North Dukota for I’resi- 
<b i t V\ ils*m in 1916. Although h«* 
is M years old, he expects to per
form like service for Governor 
Smith in the state in the current 
campaign.

‘ I he furm problem is a serious 1 
one und cannot be cried down by 
Mr Hoover and those associat'd 
with him in this fight,”  said Mr.
H in brough. “ Thirty year* ago tho , 
f;nm* r was selling wh**at for about , 
fc U'O a bushel und buying binders , 
for a little more than $100. To- 
«lav til** price of wheat is down 
around $1.26 and binders cost 
tn o f than $200. Prices for the 
commoditi**.*. that the farmer sells 
an low, wh**rean everything that 
h< buys increases in price year by 
year.

“ This is not a theory, but a con
dition that pinches the farmer and 
emboldens him to seek relief 
through th*' m -dium of legislation, 
just as protected manufacturers 
demand higher tariff rate when 
they fip»j th* msclves in economic

WE HAVE IT

M I L L E R ’ C
r»-10-2r>c STORK O  

Me Sell Almost Everything

straits.
“ 1 am aware that farmer* o f the

corn belt are republican at heurt, 
that they have habitually voted the 
tirk*t for years, and that it will be 
Difficult to wean them away from 
old-time political association*. 
Nevi rthelcss the farmers ure rip*' 
tor a revolt for good and suffi
cient reasons and 1 believe that 
this will hi- demonstrated when 
ihc votes are counted in Novem
ber.

“ Duo in part to the work o f the 
W ’ on Independent league, Wood- 
row Wilson carried North Dukota 
against Charles E. Hughes in 1916. i 
I h** prospects for Smith in the) 
tat** today are more promising 

than lhe> were for Wilson ut thi* 
*tage of the cumpoign 12 years 
auo. Our independent league will 
set up central headquarters, prob

ably  in ( hicago, un*l do missionary 
work for th*' Smith-Robin*on 
ticket in all of th** corn belt states. 
W<- will concentrate on Minnesota, 
North and South Dakota and M*>n- 

i tuna just us we did in 1916. We 
carried North Dakota and Montana 
for Wilson, und lost Minnesota by 
th* narrow margin o f 179,644 to 
1*9,162. Hughes carried South 
Dakota by 64(217, as against 59 ,-1 
191 for Wilson.”

Mr. Hansbrough served three 
full terms of six years **uch and 
one unexpired term of two years : 
in th.' senut**. IE retired in 1909. 
kor the last two years as a senator ' 
Ik w.is a contemporary of S* nutor 
Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma, who 
announced thi week that he had 
quit the democratic party and 
would throw his support to the re- 
publican nominee.

'Roads of Red. Blue 
Brown and Yellow 

Be the Next Step
EOS ANGELES.— Burnt Am 

ber road, ( *>l*»r Hurnmiiy avenue, 
;t crulean boul**vard. Envy Greet 
drive and other euphoniously mini 
«'d traffic arteries which already 
lend an atmosphere o f rhurm ! 
und distinction to the cities o f the 
Orient may find an who in L*>j 
Afig**le.s .soon.

T his is seen in the increasing I 
popularity of eolor m construe- ' 
ty»n and th** result of recent ex
periment* being conducted by lo
cal engineer* and contractors in 
using color in highway surfaces, j 

Golored pavements . f green, 
amber, blue und what not are !*«• 
ing consider* *! to relieve t.- e 
>tiain, soothe traffic worn nerves '

'  ' ---------------- .
f k d k r a t e d  s t o r k s

Are
I-ink* in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores unit
ed in buying and adver

tising.

TATE’S
Kast .Side Square 

Eastiand

and add to the
(and attractivene-- 
. munity.

A*cor*iing to G 
o f  Hollywood q w 

j now until one will 
sidewalk* similar:

1 toned .
Sea green si«|. w. 

on Broadway, <!> i< 
mauve or mist Mu< 
or a golden hennn 
boulevard, with inr 
kinutions o f  k 
may result from th 
ing made, h< <i<

Anyhow, col* 
»oon, even in th

Ik* jnd it 
ate >hs*ii
oa Mill i 

i  ifl

primary

be th«

M A P S - - -
New Oil \|||h of 
Eastland t ounty

EARL LENDER A (1). Ik 
Ah-lrartrr* 

Eastland. Texaa

H A I L  K A T T E R Y  (0 .  
M o v e d  T o  New I oral ion 

10H S. Mulberry 
T E X A S  H O TEL BLDG. 

PHONE 573

IIK  KS RLHBER CO

(O L D  PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 C A N S  FOR .15c

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
fexas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Iteliadle

I KASTLAND COUNTY 
* LUMHKR COMPANY

ti*x>d Building and Kig 
Malarial.

I l*h*ine 3.14 West Main St.
o billion, tv 
'am, or 44 p

I Director Mahaffie.

CHANGED
N, Aug. 4. The 
'■rrc Com mi -u>n 
plan for holding 

•n the merger ap- 
Missouri, Kansas 
its Clayton-Act 

as City Southern, 
i today. Instead 
e M. K. & T ap 

-lire the K. C. S. 
■  S. W.— two other 
has b*'*»*i postponed 
it Dallas. The anti- 
n will he heard n- 

ounced Oct. If7 at 
Assistant Finame

stop signal in 
the rear o f machines. Spot-lights, 
v fi*n permitted, would be properly 

<’ontrolled to ))r**v**nt s«*rious * f- 
D < ts on approaching *lrivc»*s.

All r« uulations would b<* en- 
. orr* *1 faithfully, with jail sen
tence* for violators, according to 

i the mayor’s plan.

Not Ripe.
little children were play-! 
the yard when one sud- 

1 ly called out.
j*ook here's a green snake.” 
laave jt alone,” the other ad- 

ioni*hed. ‘'It’s probably no bet -; 
t  than the ripe ones.^

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Rhone 57
8A F E

JUNIOR EMERSON 
M ilh 5 Year Guarantee

T wi
in

COR PI,'.' < HRISTI.— K*, p. j
mem r. . . ,j here for instailu-
tion of fire alarm system.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Homes, Farms and Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Office Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone 39H-K TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO.

WASHING
g r e a s in g

and

POLISHING
TEXACO and MAGNOLIA

PRODUCTS
MIC HE LIN TIRES, TUBES'

and erfher Acccsorics 
Host irvchanic services on nil I 
cars. We >{ive green saving 
Stamps.

Open until in o’clock at
night.

EASTLAND 
NASH CO.

The Friendly Bank
T L  CONSERVATIVE RELIABLE

I no Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John I). McRae. President 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Waller Gray, Nice President 
'V. B. Smith, Cashier 

,u' f'-'fLer, Assistant Cashier

W. Main St. Phona 212

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS**

I . . . . . . ,  GOING WEST
* F.ASI’LANI) going to Cisco, Ballinger,

i imar nr< lo’ A,,ilene. Sweetwater, 9:35 a m., 
i Tn H m” 2:ao P* ™*. 6:35 p. m.. p m,1 1 p. m .

I L'lwnn . GOING EAST
{tint 's'll t*ANt) to Ranger, Strawn, J’alo
vv l i l  o neral We,,s» Weatherfonl, Fort
Worih, 8:05 «. m .f io :55 a. m-, 2:0U p m*«
4 20 p. m., 7:55 P. m , 10:35 p. m.

At Eastland
l |h| •• H>*‘  Tr*“"  CMchM 0 ^ .1
**« w. (ommercc St., Phone 700

*• * 1 ■ -  * i \ * ±
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Am erica’s High Hurdle Hope

r<

erhtips

rvi over | 
X  e'ntiri* forehead; 

only one eye*! 
,̂ jj jo show* I 

hnve bee ime so 
,hl, sort of plainnc** 

l„ our rnilinr.ery
Li M ....bl‘*.when "  "''ll 'I ■
. Rnvthii different. 
IV oUr clothes pret to 
'th US. and regard less 
wt. umpire to be smart 

rim • - a wrench, 
is due as regards 

thi fall, and we may 
try to adjust our- 

liffeirnt order of hat 
h;iVt. votii for many 

fT<i, ie have been rum- 
»g,, from Paris this 

' A "iieR has done some 
Imgs along poke bon- 
fcli and fur comhina- 
Smti-ii'd in one of
Kt»rs-M.i* Now Differ

n< w hats arc 
w have seen 
repared to say 
mires will take 
uhle and con- 
y of faahmns 

up overnight 
ioi with us as 

npli frit eloehe, and 
of them in the fall 

Hut with a difference, 
nth. the ht inis are ev- 
idrr at the sides than 
Tn h< retofore— wide 
ridening point about 
,,̂ u the haek and 
brim is a little inure 
n the very narrow 
i we are accustomed, 
re many interesting 
thi* widening. One 
ult reynard or fox 
mile.I iii English hud 
rg folded flat across 
nine at the sides into 
ires- .I perfectly fa t . 
is. by the way, very 

t ha a long hair al- 
n»ra, which gives it a

mtf’-

. .a. r„
Here's what it takes to become a h 
team, and if you think it’s easy, pu 
it. This is Steve Anderson, who’ll 
hurdles at the games. Kven his hi 
form und speed as he limber, up oi

iiott, who is 200 pounds of good 
pitching material. I.ast year he
was one of the mose effective men 
on Wllebrt Robinson’s high-power
ed staff, but this seuson he is hav
ing his troubles.

In fact, most o f the fat hoys 
are having their troubles this yeur. 
The passing of Buckeye to Toledo 
already has been chronicled. Ho
gan is doing only a fair job for 
the (bants and since McGraw ac
quired Bob O’Farrell, Khaiuy Ho
gan hasn't had much chance to 
work.

licilmann’s customary place is 
among the first five hitters in the 
American League, but this year 
he is trailing along down in the 
ruck. He probubly will improve, 

• for lie ha always been a lute slurt- 
| er, needing the heat of August to 

thaw out his elephantine frame. 
Fcthi rgill also should be hitting 
better than he is, although h** has 
never recovered the form he had 
three years ago.

Ruth, of course, is Rutii.

Finest Shots In 
America Fire For 

The Magic Letter
CAMP IT!BUY, Ohio. Aug. 4.—  

Hundred of valuable trophies in 
bronxe and precious metals have 

,nrriv. «' i ill. • here, n-
rewards f<.i the winners of events 
in the L’ i« at national rifle* matches 
which w.ll open Aug. 26. Beau
tiful and valuable a., all these i

,, , ,  . _, . .  __  ■„ prizes are, there is one which ou t-; n
1 1 ---** r «. »ti .nip ranks them ail in popuhir appeal,1 u

a pair of shin guard and wry | un«l. stranp. to relate, it is nothing* ^
.• the l'. S. colors in the high j more than a letter. But it ir

. t0 poll kla i ’ ‘mnvir lett. foi It b. a n  the i
. . . . . . . . .  nature of th** president of< 'll ' '• I 'I llll . , .. .1 . . . |l roteii Mate.-,. w

“Good Luck, Gene”; ' Same to You”
- T'— 1 t t j '  "  k " i— ■

c  w j w  * j m S k  V a w W  I  f l i

I
try

Did You Kver
Stop To Think?

HS

< i |
-Aft,

!F

I returned from the e; 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 1 
* d the town of 2.r> year*, 
natural advantages it 
pe.-sed scenic b* auty,

heaped around the checker-board 
valley, in which glistens Chatta
nooga, a hive of 200,000 bees car
rying on its great commerce; it 
was a sight to hn.-h one, the lavish- 
ne of nature so wedded to the 
industry of man.

r< mernbei 
a go. Wha
had po* 
historic^

I * 4
i

W i.

: \ *

inter* .st, u w# alth of raw riiat. rials
easily at[•feasible, und muj o •« } if,j$
way lines radiating in ♦•vur
tion. I arrived to fin*i no bing«r
th<- dr< amy tow-n of 1900.
Fort Mi!Iton, editor aind pulilishi-r *ir
of th. (hattanoogu S' * • w.i, r**-in- ml

1 tro<luci‘d me.
f'rom th*- vantage pclint <>f Look- *r-

out mountain, famous for its But- “ v
th- A Inn,'<• th<- (Tou*l Ii,, show fi i  1 ba

1 m<* th*- convergence of fou r *tat*-s, , '1
, arid th•• blood-* oaki ii f ■ Id o f

iat it ha.ii b*-come a great in-
rial city -in<* 1 saw it lust its
•ns do M>t marvel. Rather
it ahull 1>* com*1 a gr* ater city
* ir thou; Th*y point out
lOMtion in that valley which
been ctdied “ the Ruhr of

rica,M un[limited hydro-electric
lopnvnts , the rad and highway
'Eh whirl i i iich out in 400-
ra<iii of u cirri** incluiling a
lut i on i>f 4 0 millions, the
l deposit o f raw materiaiH at

M
Chickamauga. 
mnia, the greu 
pie and green 
mountains, sti 
North Curolina; t 
casin Bend o f th.

That vast 
piled up blu* 

of the Blue 
•tching on tl

ie shoe-ilk < 
Tenness. i

• I filled
busines:

H l a

Tex l:

York.
ceipt

r hats have a brim 
>n <»n»* side and lies 
he face. The effect
:» ally when faced 
many of them are. | 

’ of the felts show 
work. There is a

W  hoofus 
WhifTletree’s 

Woozy 
Wondering!)

After winning 
fights by knockout., 
received his first 
nights ago when

10 out of 17 
i. U s Marriner 
ot-back a few 
he lost a 10-

round decision to Chuck Wiggins, 
veteran. It wa- another illustra-l 
tion of the advantage that experi
ence bestows. Marriner— a for
mer University of Illinois football 
player— was willing but wrus no 
match for his crafty opponent. 
However, U s is not discouraged. 
He announced he will ri main in 
the ring and will seek to gain 
more experience. He is the most 

. promising young heavyweight in 
hery, applique t.olintry, ninny declare, 

which has a j ...
Johnny Uisko, the baker boy 

from Cleveland, who nearly every
one persists in regarding in a light 
manner, has filed a claim to the 
heavyweight crown and points to 
victories over Jrck Delaney, I zeu- 
dun, Sharkey and Godfrey. It is 
at least the most consistent record 
in the country. The next cham
pion certainly will have to whip 
Kisko or there will be a blemish 
on his title.

ik<' th< m a little

• Come Back
tr* fie lv good but 
hat and for turn 
- might be heraled 
ct si uon for many 
arc turbans and 

onie are variations 
hi me, with open 
•in -id** formed of 

Again velvet is 
lit fitting turban 
ornamentation two 
»Uls set on at the 

imulate the lines 
isinm ts a very b** 
i hat which seemed 
tied for those who 
lir and are at the | 
•f .-tray ends was
• Iv't with a little 
at the back. This
i over the back o f 
aling the hair-line 
nunoduting way, 
irl Appearing 
nnet theme too is 
uiny new versions, 
lifvmg it is, show-

furehead, coming 
at the sides and 

•«* tn«, -t bewitchinf-
ii -•■ hats are ma le 
eh vi rly seamed to
oth and tight fit- 
•- and put oil the 
nc way, without so 
ing to br< ak the 
f the head showing

sd ruling little close 
• >f black velvet 

ii i>row and whose 
i- a -mart bow of 
IR | used at on-* .-ide 

It was inevitable 
feminizing o f our 

J ultimately reach 
For after all it 

ter a contradiction 
o frightfully fur- 

nur clothes and re- 
[ tailored as to our 

are not all the 
><• and those of us 
vill welcome sonie- 
r'' flattering in th<
• i by way o f a

teaching 
Danche Now
•i Aug. 4.— The 
angelistic pp.rty is 
Ties of revivul cam- 
tache county in a 
lv at Comanche, 
dure of the services 
ay service is held 
nin' each morning. 
T Williams, ram- 

for the |>arty is 
lies of Bible studies 
I tabernacle at nine

R h* en chosen to be 
speaker in the fa- 
>mp meeting at Ft.r.
Tty will he in Cisco 
■'••ptember in a tab-

Four Drown in 
Texas Streams 

in Seven Days
The Texas Council of Safe

ly, Autlin, furnikhe* thi.- tol- 
lownig luminary of accident*, 
thoir character ami rei-ult for 
til • k July lb  23:
C i u i n —  Injured Kill’ d
A u to m o b i le .....................210  19
Railway train ........... 1 7
Interurban Car . . . .  1 0
Street car .............  d 0
Airplane ...................  0
Other vehicles . . . .  5 2
Falls •  2
Burns ....................... G 6
Drowning ................... 0  4
F ire a rm s ......................  2 1
Explosives . . . . . . .  3 1
Other causes .............  34 2

Total .................... 273  43
O f  the above G weie injured 

in home accidents and 9 injur- 
cd and 4 killed in industrial 
accidents.

January 1, 192A to date 3ft5H 
injured and 905  killed in acci
dents of all kinds, and for cor- 
rerponding periods 1927, 29«i2 
injured and 9.13 killed.

some of the atm
that b*' h.,d mad 
gain with 

One of 
saiti ufte 
that tii

would hnv
it man t< r 
other line 
when h* n

Tim “ ma <• letter”  i- to be "■ 
awarded to the winner of the 
president's match, an individual 
• vent op'-n to tin* last riflemen of 

I the urtn>, navy, marine corps und 
other branches of the government 

I service and to members of civilian

Year ufter year this match I laps. !h 
I draws an increasing number of I I ‘ ‘X < n<»u 
I shooters. Lust year, 1,171 rifle- 
I men stepped up to the firing line 
! tot shoot for the prize, a record 
number of competitors. This year 

I it is predicted that u still greater 
j number will compete.

Besides the president’s letter,
I the lucky w inner gets n gold j 
i medal, a Springfield rifle, und u 
rush prize. To win them he must 

j make almost perfect scores at *
| ranges from 200 to 1,000 yards. |

Both the Wimbledon cup and 
Leech cup have become traditional j 

j trophies, for they have been (di- 
| jects of competition for more than 
I 50 years. Winners of these tro- 
' phii.s also receive gold medals and 
I cusli prizes. The Wimbledon cup 
| and Leech cup matches drew ap- 
I proximatoly 1,000 entrans last 
I year.

Regardless of the attractiveness 
j of these matches, range officials 
predict that they will not attract 

I as many entrants as the president's 
match with its simple letter of 
commendation.

u* announced 
baking hands 
“ Good luck, ( 

“ And bet*■ i 
litting with s<

th<- contr;jst of it pad*
ship* HTI*1 it* elect ri*' DOW, , dam
Raccoon and Mi v r ountain
fi an*i Miwsic ridge

killing if any of th*• Wkill utre*
crowd tri*'•d to ruti 1a hat they id
“ the big j(uint.”

Th* Mortiiners, half-ovin*-rs <
i Heen. y, i-aid th- Man -ys, tl
1 American balf-ow nei of the win
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but he says 
teution 
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w* ight champion, s: 
wa< undertrained 
houki have box.-d 

• v<-ry day instead o f fo 
Of ull the fighte 

H»eney preparing f< 
little Sammv Mandel

finally the fine 
agricultural vi- 

fact ones, 
with its factory 
-ertion, and its 
I motor.-d, on 
up the concrete 
along the brow 

ain overlooking 
Grand Canyon
uw the hotel 

. ntly completed 
ry on 1 .ookout
'bultanoogu un- 
ucilitb 1 saw 
many Chatta- 

i.iountains, 
art o f th** 

th. beauty of 
• retching out 

There are 
>1 more breath 

none more 
exquisiteness, 
on, I had the 
to remember 
Hundreds of 

below, dotting 
eu-ting a halo 
in sides which 
<1 th<* sky had

i the 
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Be

weight champion, 
the best analysis 
“ His arms are too 
a chance.”

I >• I

be

isn’t throu.l 
There wen 

it that he wa 
pend the res 
X his money,

no sueh in- trainer, told friend?
that Hecncy wa* n
ing. It was his opi 
ney- didn’t box en<<u 
right way in his tru
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le him to retire 
>ys in the racket 
around for the
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1 beat-
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l or wo rk th* Till ra*
ling. Are

IT IS SI’ UING

bt dawn,

Damon Runyon, who is regaril-j 
cd by many as the best sports 
writer in the country, advances th.- 
novel id.-u that Tommy Louehran, 
world’s light heavyweight chain-; 
pion, can defeat any of the I 
heavies. He has defeated Uisko 
twice, won over Young Stribling 
and in a sparring s**tto with Jack 1 
Dempsey— when the latter was 
training for a go with Tunney— 
Loughran boxed circles around 
Jack. lie ulso fought a 10 round ! 
no-decision batth* with Tunney., 
However, Loughran has been hav
ing trouble with men his own j 
weight. He was knocked down in 
the first round by Lomski. He wa* 
outfought th** first 10 rounds by 
the chunky Ijitzo, former welter
weight, and bail to put on a great 
rally in the closing rounds to win 
the decision. If these 175-pound | 
hoys can push Loughran to the 
limit, he would find the going con
siderably rougher when he tackled 
200-pounders.

The Athletics’ winning streak 
was halted at 10. But the Yan
kees are not out of danger by any 
means for they couldn’t win

.Early returns from the Olympic 
games an* that Jins Stewart, for
mer oil belt high school star, is 
third in the decatholon.

Marathon Golf
Record Sought

FORT WORTH, Aug. A. — j 
“ Rkeet” Fincher, young p rofes
sional of the Worth Hills munici 
pal golf course, will attempt 
set a new world’s record for the i 
greatest number o f hole played j 
from dawn to dusk, on Wednes
day Aug. H.

The present record of 99 h«>L s 
is held by Rex Pettit o f ,  Sioux | 
f-’ ity, Iowa and Fort Worth. Bet- 
tit i salso the municipal champ
ion of Sioux City.

Fincher will make the trial ov
er the Worth Hills course, which 
more than complies with the
course requirements. For a m an-; 
thon record to be officially •',1- ; 
cognized, it must be played ov r 
a regulation course. The muni
cipal course hus a Ktrnight lm * 
d;stftncf of 8,3fi3 yards, although!
the regulations only require a j
G.000 yard course.

“ Skeet”  has already started the j 
training grind in order that lie , 
will he in the best condition p<»s* | 
sihle for the trial and also that lie 
may fe d  no ill effects after the 

l* trial is completed.
-------- The Fort Worth association of
-AMPS commerce is sponsoring th** trial
—“ With the cry Hn(t will offer a prize on the con-
burned Lord Der- dition thnt he succeeds in break- 
?r violet eyes.’’ ing the course record.

Sports Matter
Hooks and Slides

Lump the six
r.tid ; hey will weight 1,2H0 pounds. 
They ai'e the Goliaths of the dia
mond. the fat boys of baseball.

First in th. hearts of his coun
trymen comes Babe Ruth whose

The “ 600” M*y Talk.
H I  It will b*- inti*re-ting t<* "  <t< h

,f them together, the effect of the big flop on Ri«*k-

210 pound 
feet, 2 inc! 
see, Balx* w 
in right fi 
manages 
Liases. Th 
which ar<

are -trung out over 6 
u ,,f height. When you 
i ■ i' «.ut to his position 
■Id you wonder how he dough 
o field and run th e , in th< 
• secret lies in his legs, 

ii after those of
a greyhound. Most of Ruth's bulk 
is concentrated above the belt; it 
lies in hi> arms und shoulders 
which provide the propelling pow
er for hi home runs. The Babe’s 
pudgy far heightens the impres
sion that he is fat, but in reality 
he i tie fastest big man in base- 
bull. , ,

Roy Fothergrill isn’t big; he s 
immen e. “ Fatty’ is his nick
name and he deserves it. Every 
March Fothergill is faced with the 
problem < f lo ing TO pounds. Us
ually ho f-.e to Hot Springs, Ark., 
boil- off about lo pounds, and de
pend- on spring training to take 
off the ri -t of his excess weight. 
Despite his fatness, Fothergill is 
u terrific hitter. His normal 
weight is about 200 pounds.

Trunk Strap for Belt 
Wh<n Shanty Hogan reported 

to the N " York Giants after he 
had be« n obtained in the trade 
which sent Rogers Hornsby to 
Boston , they couldn’t find a belt 
tug enough for him. McGraw 
finally handed Hogan a trunk 
strap and told him to make a belt 
out of it. « Hogan is one of the 
heaviest men who ever donned a 
mask and niitt. His 220 pounds 
make it necessary foi him to hit 
a triple if he wants to get to sec
ond base. . . .

But the mammoth of thorn nil is 
Garland Buckeye, ihe pitcher who 
wa- released by the (Hants to To
ledo of the American Association 
the other day. Buckeye did a Sam 
Vick. In other words, he ate him
self out of the major leagues. Sam 
Vick was the first ball player to 
do that and when he passed, all he 
left in the big leagues was a handy 
, hra e Which has been used ever 
dice. Buckeye weighs 2T5 pounds.

Heilmann Over 200  
Like Ruth. Harry lleilmann of 

the Detroit Tiger* is over the 200- 
pound murk, but it is chiefly mus- 
cels nnd bone. Heilmann, who has 
-een many baseball summers dawn 
and die. is on.- of th« most danger
ous of the long line of dangerous 
hitters that have worked for the 
Tiger* His 205 pounds send 
many a hall rattling against the

Brooklyn contributes Jumbo Ei-

ard’s GOO millionaire*. They 
squawked when thi* profits of their 
Chicago enterprise were only a 
half million dollar- and when they 
have to pay out this year they cer
tainly will squawk some more.

The greatest shock to Rickard 
will he against his vanity. He 
doesn’t care us much for the 

His blow wiil be th<* mark 
record book that ho pro

moted a lo*er. But it -hmiM bo 
entered along with it that the show- 
failed through no lack of ability 
on Rickard’s part. H«* had nothing 
to present anil he knew for months 
that the only out for him was to 
break even.

The big money in tin* corpora
tion will tell him that he mode a , 
terrible blunder in signing Tun
ney for $525,000, but most any 
daring soul would have gone that i 
high in the flush of victory after 1 
the Chicago show anil at that time

\\

ly  B uick  *
\ could giveiz/G^value

O n ly  Buick***'
r  could build such a car

f
/

NURSES know, and doctors have 
declared there’s notJunij quite like 
Bayer Aspirin for all sorts of aches 
and pains, but be sure it is genuine 
Bayer; that name must lie on the 
package, and on every tablet. Bayer 
is genuine, and the word genuine—in 
red—is on every box. You can t go 
wrong if you will just look at the box:

r  Astf*1**

Anplrln 1* is#, »r*<w m»r* _
Ripr Mxnnfarttr* -
•t M«ioteMleitt*»itir of **U«fMc*cl4

116 Inch heel Bum*
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121 Inch M hci'l Banc
f «*ur-i>»«M*n(r*>r S|«irl ......................... ..| >,,.|H,.u-n(rr lluainrai l»U|-* •••• •
l l,r iinmnirr l Iim»-(  *hi|'I«I . . . . . .J i-iioor S«i«n ............ .

12*1 Inch ^  heel Base
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..............*1250 00........ *1.120.00

.*msoo.......*ISSS.0O
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........... *14541 UO
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M O V.

Here are th** prices of the Silver Anniwroury BuicLI

Read th em  — and then  consider l«»w very m u ch  more 
style, luxury , p erform an ce  and value >ou oK'.ain In this 
new B uiek th an  in  any oth er a u tom ob ile  you  m ig h t n u a e ll

Only Buiek could] give such value • '• • Only Buiek coaid  
build such a car!

THE SILVER AN Ml VERS ARY

B L O C K
W IT H  M A S T E R P IE C E  B O D IE S  BY FISHER

SIVAlIS MOTOR CO, Inc.
RANGER, EASTLAND, RISING STAR & CISCO

I

WHEN
+ HC-1---------

B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A BE B C I L T  . . , H H T K  1 ^  11 D T
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Wash
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-•% ' HIGH PROTEIN 
WHEAT BRINGS 

BETTER PRICES
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Millers (an 
I Jour With 
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iuni To

i ilv (art Wiliini

Make Heller 
11 and Are 
I’ay I’ rem- 
(•et It.
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A t l  J

The

- s
t* of the antiquated plan*
.hr* right. in a cIom-iid of h 

nd h rr hu-hund ;n the garden o f their home

Stinson in 
lot. Below

f lu l l  or ihi readout 
'he looked in tho

rn*;! Ke, N. Mex.at

hi at

SAN ! A I K. X. .VI —  Katheriu 
it Stinson, who from 1012 to 191S 
f, » iu  o'ie ol the greatest aviator- 
n in the world, probably never will 
i- fly again.

 ̂ The woman who once held both 
tie* dui..ti*»n and long distance 

1! flight records ha.- retin-d to pri-

She Wi » s  the 
come a licens*
Few living pc 
ceii.se numb' r> 
aloft one nigh 
with magnesium flares, 
.-cries o f letters against 
sky, she accomplished 
no I Iyer hud ever done.

I*th person to be 
pilot in A meric;. 

> e hold lower li 
When she saib'i 

in California ai I 
traced • 

the Mini 
lomcthin. 
She was

l»rv (.

I’h • Utf

■ Jin and i« now living in San- 
1 »*. the wife of 11, A. Otero, 

tute auditor o f New Mexico 
hints'-If an accomplished avia-

j DK. C. <*. DOW N IA IN

DENTIST

Exchange N jt’l. Mank UM«.
I'houe (*H7

GREEN FEED OF 
SILAGE-GIVES 

BEST RESULTS
*.*; rv lIuHtiandniyn Discusses 
Hvst Means cf Economical 

.Milk i’rod iid ion.

In 101 s. Mi*s Stinson tried to 
enter th American air force a*, a 
pursuit pilot. Rejected on 
count of her sex, she took to driv
ing an ambulance in France. Thi.; 
broke her health, and for seven 
ye;.i he was un invalid. Only 
r*ccnt has her health returned; 
and now that it ha- she is content 
• > let her famous brother, Eddie 

Stinson, of Detroit, do the flying 
for tiie family.

But although sh.* is out of th** 
rume, she doe- not feel envious of 
the women who aie winning 
!a:ne as flyers. She used to drrum 
" f  flying the Atlantic, in the day 
w h* n airplane- and engines capn- 
hv of making the trip had not yet 
been built; and here is how r-he 
d -cribes her reactions to the uc- 
compli-hm.-nt of Amelia Karhart.

I( ntall>. the fir*  person «>f 
either sex to fly at night, the 
fourth to loop the loop, arid the 
fn»t woman to fly in the Orient.

She conducted a flying school 
in Texas before the World War, 
and when the American army sent 
a punitive expedition into Mexico 

uc* to capture Villa -he volunteered t*» 
go along as aviator. Her appli
cation was turned down, but she 
had the satisfaction o f knowing 
thut most of the pilots who did go 
wet e men she had taught how 
fiy.

When this government entered 
the war, she made herself u-cful 
in every way possible. Her most 
noteworthy flight was u trip from 
Buffalo to Washington in the in
terest of the Red Cross, in which 
she made various stops en routu 
to pick up checks totalling $2,- 
000,000 in value.

PROPER CARE

IS ESSENTIAL
___

Feeding Loses Much of Its 
Value Without Adequate 

Protection Against 
Weather Extremities.

COLLEGE STATION. Proper 
| care and management of the dairy 
| herd is almost as essential as 
I pr 'per feeding of the herd, A. L  
I Darn. II. professor o f dairy hu-i- 
bandry. A. and M. College of Texas 

I said in a discussion of “ Care and 
, M'nagenient of the Dairy Hcnl,”  
before the dairy aim swine nee 
tion of thi* nineteenth annual far
mers short course here.

“ It is more or less useless to 
feed a dairy herd right unless 

I proper can* i* given to (he anl- 
jm , , «." he added. ‘Tn order to oh 
*ain the In* t results from a well 
fed daii v cow it is necessary to 
hot -e tl.c* animal properly, breed 
her right to freshen ut (h** season 
when she will produce the greatest 
amount of milk and give lu*r the 

I right treatment ut freshening 
time.”

Dairy rows are very sensitive 
lo conditions which surround them 
qjpl (he best < f can* -hould b - *-iv- 
» n v hen there are sudden rhanges 
in wca’ her. the speaker said. “ They 
do their best in production when 
the atmospheric t. mpernture runs 
com HO to 70 ilegre»*s F. and sud- 

<'**n change- in temperature nu- 
itc;ially affect their milk flow.” 

During the hot summer months 
it is just as necessary for th** 
dairy cows to lx* protected from 
th'* hot sun a« it is to protect th**ni'" 
from severe eo|*| during *hc win 
ter. ff the pastures ami |*udd»cks 
do not contain abundant shade 
from frees, shade -hould be pro
vided b y means of phials or briAit 
arbors. I,*.*-- of HP!H*titc ami dis
turbance of the body functions are 
not uncommonly caused by hen* 
with a resulting daerwur in milk 
flow.

I 'll HOflfr I \l \ |* |8
r.nq loyer—I have called you in. 

Brown, to sav that when I am no 
here you are the laziest man in the
office.”

MONDAY. Atrr.^

Baseball Results Studying
To Displa'KCNPAY’S RES CITS 

Texas League.

Fort Worth 5, San \nt* nio 2. 
Dallas 3 , Houston 2.
Wichita Kalis 8. Waco. 0. 
Shreveport 7. Beaumont 0.

West Texas League
Abilene 10. Coleman 3.
San Angelo H, Lubbock 7.
Big Spring 3, Milliard 2.

American League.
Washington at Cleveland, rain. 
Philadelphia 5. Detroit I. 
Chicago 5, New York 4.
Boston 2, St- Louis 1.

National League
Brooklyn 5, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 6, New York 5, (15 in 

j nit g -L
Only games scheduled.

TODAY’S
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about it. Coun- ( -( )f il.KGE STATION An am i Ha» No Regreta.
e aiwavf bought i •'v of jp'Cdi fet *r **ilage j Wh n I first entered a snni-e » nly. Moat of r; it ut Mt‘ yea i 

*ar.4 e ft  onomi .
iT'fnrri* the U^'bim 
d ilk pro. j Sl

h*'i< she says, “ my room 
tall mountain peak. Forlarmer Kirn i’n m um-. A. L. l in w il, week- 1 had ao insatiable de-ir* t«»S onetime.- th* coun: elevator i 1 \f Col- j <?!irni» t<• the t**p e f that |icak. Butan g**t* the i

| nt from iVxiMt brruyit t .lit* in i gi'/.*ng at it for two **r three11a tin- whc.
e farmer. Ra

♦ . \*;i» y#ars ,*t i MU Kir if \ nd thinking about it each• he r  oft* n, the , _ . Jv titt  the 4*\ty v ‘ jday un*1 realizing bow impractn aluntry eleva? ■ n a n  doesn’t ( f th* ninct' ,“l it was for me, | found that ail dc-
!wVto n>eU so".

i tin nor .
i ” • : the pre Short Course in '.on ,ire act me.

ually to climb it had left
x' always get* nv *gb. aim i- true about flying

( I ir*-

a.

!>»*(*

Ihonc
pp

SANDER! DT

;ici o- '.li*- Vtlantic. I had thought) 
-o much almut it and realised how 

| imp: actical it was for me that I 
simply decided to forget it, that'4 
all.

” 1’ -i* understand that ,-u> n
pro Id* in-, through personal neei-s- 
s*'y ceased to interest me, as an 
itv • * > a ago. But I’m siill
a enthusiastic us evi r over the 
prigi. - *,f aviation, especially 

part it, it. Only I ha 
■ th problem* now. One of them” 

lining and glancing about th<* 
rd ti in which she was giving 

interview “ i.- to discover how 
* bat flower bed became trampled
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Huuitk<*rpin( Like Flying.
When the reporter urrived ,> 

interview Mr*. Otero, he found 
m i hu«il> engaged in mending u 
*>r«»K<-n screen. When the report- at 

■. on t In* great .
tri t between flying un airplane 
a il keeping house, Mrs. Oten re-1 
marked:

“ There i-n't us much coiitra-t 
you w<.jld think. Y’ ou see. a 

a housewife I am repairing thirl 
cr*-en. an aviator I often
I*ent hour- at a time working on 

th* fabric of my airplane wing- af 
ter they had been damaged m 
fore  d landings or otherw ise. I 
think my early training prepared 
me for my present duties.”

Some time ago Mrs. Otero 
came interested in th'e archil 
‘ ure of the Pueblo Indians and 
the early Spanish mission.-. J 
built several apartments on 
of Santa F«*V queer, narrow 
'tig -treels, modeling them 
h * early styles, and most of her 

t<me now is devoted to keeping 
‘hose apartments in condition and 
n making additions and improve-

TEXAS PIIODI ( TIONS
Roses grown in Fast T< xa- are 

now shipped to many parts of the 
Pnited States. Smith county is 

1 one of ;ho greatest rose growing 
section* in the country.

On,* of the most widely dislrih- 
| nted industries in Texas is print- 

ng. There are 000 minting cstab- 
| 'i-him nts in the state and their 
annual output is valued at £33,000,. 
000.

Texas produces more than -60,- 
000,000 wor’-h of cotton seed oil 
ami cake annually. Thi- is the see- 
on<| industry in importance in the 
state.

An increase of more than fi*Hi 
pvr cent in membership and re
source- of Texas building and loan 
associations has been icimrted in 
the last live years.

Kliectric light an*| power serv
ice was availabb* to 2.aMMi,000 resi- 
dents of Texas on January 1, 1028. 
This i<* an increase of *11 per cent 
in two years.

I HR SPRING i • I
“ This is the time «*( the year,” 

aid the commuter, “ when I likt 
to get out and dig up the ground.”

“ So d* I , ’ returned Mr. Foozier, 
“ That’s the reason I’m trying to 
play gulf.”

Fnlrs, en organist i# possessed 
l of a repertoire twice as targe a* 
that possessed hy any organist, as 

i great «s th** organ may be there 
can be no true musical intorpretn. 

i tion o f the emotions of the various 
scene* and sequence* of a motion 
picture. For ihis reason, though 

1 mo-t theatre* have some form ot 
musical accompaniment for the pic
ture as it tells its story on the sil
ver sheet, few theatres can hon-t 
of musical interpretation -or rath
er, a fed ’ heat re.- iould, whorca* 
now nil theatres may; and the 
Gonnellee Theatre will, eomincnc- 
ing Tuesday, August 7.

The I’nnncllee Theatre will, he*
* ausc its inunagenwn* ha- availed 
it-elf *t| th** opportunity to install 
the Pieturfone which ha* been 
evolved in scientific laboratories, 
perfected, tried ou successfully 
in some of the finest metropolitan 
cities of America, and which ha* 
prove*! itseP one of the greatest 
invention- s.ncc ludio. A- a mat-

Club $\ ,n Lost Pet
Houston H 11 .71m
Wichita Kalb n 12 .602
Sun Antoni • in 20 . 1''?
Dali;, IS 20 .471
Waco 17 22 .436
Shreveport ..IH 21 .462
Fort Worth Id 21 . 1
Beaumont 11 27 .2s;»

West Tex a- League
Club Won J*»xt lVt

San Angelo ___  ...31 13 .705
( ole,min n 16 .650
Midland 22 21 T *S !
Big Spring 17 .!'» .405
I abb k i. ...........17 27 .3S,J
Abilene . .  ..17 27 ..‘ISO I

American League
Club Won la>-l i v t ,

New York 72 34 .670 j
Philadelphia fg 37 Jits
v't. Loais ____ .55 64 •f>0’> 1
( ’ level a nd ........ 49 57 .162 J
( ’hicago 49 61) .451
Washington . ___47 CO .430 i
Detroit M 60 .421 j
Boston 40 61 .381 1

National i.eauue
( lull Won laiot P et!

St. I.ouis . __67 37 .644 l
New York . . . . . . .  '»H 41 .580
Chicago <’.l 45 .57*5 |
Cincinnati __ ............r»o 16 ■562 |
Pittsburgh *,*» 47 ..525 j
it, ooklyn _____  52 51 .50 j
B _____29 65 *10v i
Pbilu«i«'lphia . . .  24 70 ,255

MEM A J. K. iiigtir s I)evel-
oping Company drill* to de pth1 of
1,00 feet in it,i Bazzette test on ’ <

According tJ j^ , 
(5,i' ^  the JuV,nil̂
n,,V‘ r’ C ,whor 

1 "! S,‘:"  l"' Wa-K„ b 
h i ; 1: ; ' - . .  

!,h;" ' " f "  ’ 'j * WfK’it |i|tru*,
11 lb- i au-» J

".r J[much non ,
| ’ v‘ bun tht* aM*'<| criminal* „**]
,,nl.v Ml. as sh 1
th.- .............. in; 7
* h.l«in n an(| p..,,,;!,

M pfgl
" v ‘xlr>g pi '14cm* i | can h into the uu JI -•''tw.I ** II ill'll! I !

|"» «*f intei.-st in
' ! thought. The i 

I naturuli 
I*land g. .H| ,„th,.r hi 

' I'mv. i
;i> to cause .-urpritf M 

beginning t0 
:i usi'ful ri n,w|i,| lneU 
t»- that it has n.,*
g»a.-|a«| by a|| ^
m*‘thn*i *,f priM'edi 

Since the uim
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UtcMifhter lease

AS EVERY H IS H W D  KNOWS
The close of winter brings 

thoughts of the clothes of summer.

Ml

*  1
£1 LUGGAGI

Gladstones, Ml

Cases and Trut

ALICE.— New cram installed 
Alice Cotton Warehouse.

ter of fad the Picturfon**, i n a<!a|i 
taiion of the principles of radio, 
employing vacuum tula* amplifier.- 
tion to intensify sound from sp - 
cial records.

P\ means of the Picturfonc th * 
win|*| > l»c*st music played by the 
world’s neat musicians will be 
need in interpreting action on the 
-cieen, and this interpretation will 
l*e more clo*e|y synehronized than 
i- possible by human orchestia *>r 
organist. Also worthy of com 
ment is the fact that there is u 
hi* i* eontrol of sound v*d .m»*. the 
most delicate -hading- being pos- 
-inle, Acti*»n which moves from 
b*e kground to foreground an*i 
vice versa, scenes Vhich -hifl 
quickly from calm and dignity to 
-trite and boi-terousne-s may Is*

I .aithfully interpreted in proper 
measure and in proper tempo. By 
no means prior t » the introduction 
<*f th*. Piet urf one has such been 

I possible.
The Picturfonc will have i|< pn*- 

I tnier '.[lening Tuesday with he 
-h'.wiiig *»f “ Trnd**rloin,” a mys- 
tei y of the underworld fc*atur;tig 
Dolores Costello und Conrad Nagel.

Whether you plan a trio or jpiitqr away to 
you must have nice luRgutfe.
We invite you to >*•*• the Ha#*. ( ;i-c- and . 
stom - that we have. Quality i;uuLeid .
prices are sure to l»c correct. Dress and Via 
robe Trunks also.

$125 $3.50 $8.50 $12.50 ffl

Oothm^*

AT THE CONN El.LEE TODAY

{ment* a* new idea* occur t<» her. 
It is *uch things thut interest 

b* i 1,'iw. Talking to her would 
J never gi\< one a hint that k —' one

iame wua once a household word. 
>he ia modest, reseived and couc- 

somehow it is hard to im- 
igine her fiymg nt all.

Y "t at the height of her career 
ler ai'hievementa were known all 
*vtr the world.

c it y  l o a n s  auinlmoihlb u

L. V. Morris Gomnany
♦ltd Exchange Hank Hldu-

Et'MIand, Texan
|h"Wj

We are always two Jumps Ahe*
As fast as a Is tter form of service is 
we pass it alonit to you.
Livht now we are matoniahing our friend*! 
the wonderfal machine which washes Au 

while you wait.
Hcst ol all, this high pressure Manley A'lt"  ̂ irJ 
Br of ours washes your car cleaner tlian.v°u * J  
thought .1 car could be. Conte in and try 1

BOIINING MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 232.
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